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\irplane 
tgContest 

e Dole Rac~ 
hy as Prize 

'd sllvar trophy, pro· 
owa Clly chapter of the 
cud tM, by Art Goebel, 

I Dole mce to lIa wal!, 
'd 08 t lrst pl'lco In a 
e flying contest to bo 
three weeks. 
vVIsho'rt, chief orgnlz· 
~el'icall all- cadets, re· 
Dphy from M,'. Ooebel 
as City, .Mo., IMt week, 
e now being E'ng"n.v~d . 

ted, It will be on dis· 
's store. 
50 ontl'les are expected 
at which will probably 
,0 fIeld house, 0,8 was 
'one. The trophy will 
V who makes the best 
plane that will actu(Llly 
my 1)lane can win tho 

liM and blue prints or 
al'O available to any 

10 American nil' codata 
qU(Lrter8. 
~ Ity chapter of Amcrl· 
s waH formed In July 
a membership of 200 

e (Lge oe 21 who 01'0 In· 
kIng model planes. The 
nlzatlon, a lthough only 
l, h(LS more than 2,000 

11 m m bersh Ip of more 
boys, 

I~ a mpmber of the na· 
y bO(LI'el of the organ I· 
by 1[0 n. ,f omes J. Da· 

of labor, and I~ a hear ty 
lhe work being done. 
(LII' meet have not been 
'uul McGuire, scout ex· 
oe In charge. 

ector Issues 
lilding Permits 
,spcctor'S orflce Issued 
r prrmlts. B. Kimmel, 
s, wlIl build an addition 
ce at a cost of $60. A. 
3 ~f11rose, was given a 
Id a gal'age. The esU· 
'as $500. lIe was also 
It to build a $2,000 gar· 
iurllngton. M. J. Mc· 
ssued a permit to build 
nel garage In Manville 
of McClal n street and 

'nue. 

S MEET TODAY 
'eetlng of the year fo r 
les will bo hel,l Tues· 
p. m. In the Armory. 
slates that he Is parU· 
Us of a full attendance, 

thol'c Is considerable 
slness oC which to dla· 

"'lJcox, formerly of 
: at,'lved In Los A ngcles 
~ al the Los A ngele. 

whpl'c he expects to 
~!1 during the winter. 
taln of the unlvel'slty 
'm la8~'lI·. _= 
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A DAILY REPORT 
Jrrorn Big Ten Football Camps 

Appears In The Dally Iowan 
Sporls Seetlon. 
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EGGS ARE SOLD 
by the String In Korea. See 

Rlpley's Cartoon on 
Page t. 
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Barnes Names 
Major Roles 
in "Is Zat So"" 

Rehearsals Start Soon; 
Four Parts Left 

Unchosen 

Out o'f the . more than 200 asplr· 
ants who have been attending try. 
outs for the last week, 10 were 
named yesterday by Prof. Harry G, 
Barnes to Interpret t he famous com· 
edy po.rts of Gleason a nd Taber's "Is 
Zat So," scheduled as tbe curtain 
raiser for the 1929 dramatlc season. 

The cast, In order of appearance, 
Is os fo llows: 

Eddio "Chick" Cowan, Sydney 
Smith, A3 of Council Bluees; A. B. 
"Hap" Hurley, Hubert Lubart, A2 of 
New York City; C, Clinton Black· 
burn, Don Howell, A4 oe Iowa CIty; 
Susat1 B lackburn Parker, W'lnogene 
IIovenden, A2 of Lo.urens; Major, the 
lIon. Maurice Fltz·Stanley, Edward 
BurchCltt, A2 of BloomfIeld; Florence 
Hanley, Agnes LeWison, A4 of Can· 
ton, E. Dak.; Robert Parker, RIch· 
ard do Laubenfels, A3 of Burlington; 
Marlo Mestrett!, Vyva Cavanaugh, 
A4 of Ft. Dodge; Grace Hobart, 
Helen Wareham, A1 of Davenport; 
<Lnd Angle Van Alsten, Ellen FOl'd, 
A3 oe Iowa CIty. 

New Actors Appear 
Not ail of tbe names on the cast 

list are familiar to university theater 
goers. Herbert Lubart In the "dumb" 
part of "Hap" Burley, plays his first 
part In the universIty theater. 
Though active In high school dra· 
mo.llcs, vVlnogene Rovenden Is a 
newcomer on the university stage. 
She Is plo.ylng Susan Blackburn 
Parker as her Initial performance on 
the campus. 

Helen \Vareham, a ereshman, will 
bow for the \fIrst time from the unl· 
verslty play platform at Grace Ho· 
hart. Miss ''V'areham has had a 
great deal of experience as reader 
and n.ctress In church and school at· 
fait's In Davenport, Her part offers 
mucb In the way of light comedy. 

Though not strlaUy a newcomer, 
as he will be remembered for his 
performance of J essamy In the stu· 
dlo productiOn of the "Contrast" last 
year, Edward Burchett wlll strIde 
for the first time on tbe "shelf" In 
tho heavy bOots of a major part as 
Major, tbe Han, Maurice Flu·Stan· 
ley. 

Sy(lney Smith Has Role 
Sydney Smith, an actor of long 

standing on the campus, will bring 
to the part oe "Chick" the acting 
that chat'actel'ized hIs Interpretations 
In "Dark Hours," "The Queen's 
Husband" and "Right You Are" last 
yeal·. 

C. ClintOn BlackbUrn, millionaIre 
aristocrat, wJll be played by Don 
Howell . Mr. Howell comes to the 
stage wIth a long !lne of Impersona· 
tlons behind hIm, Including parts In 
"Dark Hours," (Lnd "As You LIke 
It" last year, a nd a variety oe parts 
during the years preceding. Agnes 
Lewison was Introduced to theater 
goers last year In a strictly student 
production of "The Amazons." She 
later appeal'ed in "As Y~u Like It" 
as Cella, and played this summer In 
"MinIck." Her part Is Florence Han· 
ley. 

The roles of Marie Mestrettl and 
Robert Parker, tho deep, black vll
lain, go to VIva 'Oo.vanaugh, of 
"WIsdom Tooth" fame, a!ld Richard 
de Laubenfels, who haB roles In 
"Dark Hours" o.nd "The Contrast" 
to his credit. Readings for the four 
parts sUll op~n: Fred Hobart, Mas· 
tel' James B lackburn Parker, J ohn 
Duny, and SmIth, will contInue, 

Dental Group 
Will Convene; 

BreenetoGo 
Fh'c members of the rnculty of lhe 

college of dcntlslry will leave the lat· 
tel' pltl·t of this weeic to particIpate 
III 1 ho meotlng of tho American 
Den tal association (Lt vVashlngton, 
D. C., Oct. 7·11. 

Doan I"ra nlc cl'. Broena will nttend 
the Alncrlcan Dentnl association 
III c~tlng as a member ot tho house 
of lI elcg(Ltos, and a lso [ L speCial con· 
fe"ellce of the officers of the Am rI· 
Can Association of Dental School~, 

a~ llresldont·eloct Of that body. 
D,·. Alvin \11 . B,'yon, as a mem· 

bel' of the NatlonUI dental examln· 
Ing 1)0111'(1, will lead It tllsc ullslon of 
It Pltpe l' by Dr. O. Me all of N~w 
YO'.'k,l n tho section on op I'Ittlvo den· 
tlstry; D r. C. L. broln , In tho fIeld 
or ros arch, will \)1' 8 nt n. poner 
upon "Tho A I'l'est at Dentnl Cn 1'1 s 
of Chlld'·en." Ho will [Ll so s peal, OWl' 

WJSV, at noon, Oct. 9, on " 1"00(\ 

For Iho 1'~etll ." Rilerln i confe,'oncos 
on (Ie tal vr08the81s and on QI'm 
Burget· a llll n nn eHthesla will ho held 
by br, Enl'l S. Smith nnt! D,'. nlllllh 
.A. Fenton. 

Speakers of note nt tho gen I'll I 
Res.lons of the American b~ntal os· 
eoclo.tton wlJl bo President Herbert 
Hoover; VIc('·PrI'Hhl nt Chnrl ('~ ll'" 

tl"; Mrrritt \V. Irelan(1, RlI"geon·g('n· 
cril l at lho DI'my; a '111 C'lllU'lcs Fl. 
Riggs, HUI'gcon·general of the navy 
Rnd L1 gmduate of tho University of 
Iowa oollege of medicine, 

OARL WILLJA.,"S 

Williams Says 
Only One Way 

Sticks to Cooperative 
Marketing Plan 

W ASHINOTON, Oct. 1 (AP)
Thl'Ough two hours of fiery ques· 
lionlng and banging oe fists upon 
the table, Carl WIlliams of Okla· 
homa, r~pl'esent!ng colton on the 
federol form boal'd, Insisted betore 
tlte senote agrIculture committee 
today that there Is no short cut 
to enrm relief und that the surest 
wuy lies In cooperative marketing 
developmen t. 

Senator Smltl~, . of Sou tl\ Caro· 
Ilna, led the questioning by south· 
el'D democratic senators. He 
ussalled the boa I' d's failure to take 
any action calculated to bOOMt the 
price f cotton his summer, WII· 
lIams Insisted, however, that per· 
manent adequate reLurn would be 
realized only by a coordinated co· 
opel'ative morl<etlng program, 

It would 'be of little permanent 
volue, the Oklahoman contended, 
for the board to Issue statements 
tJll'e(Ltenlllg to buy UP the colton 
crop unless It ac\ually planed to 
do so. 

Local Church 
Hears Report 
of Year's Work 
The annual meeting of the Con· 

gregatlonal church was held In the 
socIal rooms Of the church last eve· 
nlng. One hundred (lfty wcre pres· 
ent and oUlcc,'s and committees 
were named. 

Reports of the year's work were 
given by the oUlce,'s ot the chu"ch 
and h ads of the various o ,·ganlza· 
tlons. The Rev. 11'(\ J. Houston, pas· 
tor, gave a geneml I'esume of the 
last 12 month~ and an outline of 
a program 01' the next year. Fol· 
lowing this, U. A. H. Jones, gave 
the clerk's report, A. H. Holt report· 
ed for the Sundoy school. Mrs. C. A. 
Moyer tor the women's aSSOCiatio n, 
\V. F. McRoberts for the ladles' aid 
society, Mrs. M. A. H. Jones tOI' 

lhe women's ouxi llary, MI's. E. E. 
Cole for Plymouth cIrcle, Edna Pate 
fOI' Houston circle, Mrs. E. F. Ger· 
ken for the women's missIonary so· 
clet.Y, :.\'[rs. W . .T. Harter fOr the 
war' lei acquaintance group, Do na ld 
IIartel' fOr the society oe Christian 
endCtlvor, E. D. B urnctt for Bethle· 
hem chapel. All oe these reports 
Indicated that t he church had pasHcd 
through a very successfu l year . 

The treasurer 's report, gIven hy 
MI'. McRoberts, showed total r eo 
celpts of $7,455; total expenditures 
Of $7,410, leaving a balonce of $46. 
All bills were I'eported paid, 

At the close Of t he meeting the 
congregalion ahowed It s apprecla· 
tlon and confldonce of the work 
done this lost year by Rev. and 
Mrs. Houston by a unanimous rls· 
Ing vote of approval. 

The following oeflcers wcro elect· 
cd fo,' th ~ coming year: 

Deacons, Edwal'd B(Lrtow, J. W. 
Cagley, Henry Judy; deaconesses, 
Mrs. O. n. Brainerd, Mrs. G. H. 
Fonda; clerk, M . A. H. Joncs; trea· 
surer, W. F. McRoberts; head ush . 
ers, W. H. Stewart, O. M. Golley, E. 
P . Gerken, F:dward Bartow, O. H, 
BralMrd, C. A. Ph llllps; Sunday 
8 hool superintendent, A. H. Holt: 
haaM or truste ii, Pl'esldent, RolIin 
M. Pe"klns, treasllI'er, W. F . Mo· 
Roberts, secretary, A, E. Lambert. 
n nd memhers, Morgan Do vIs a nd 
Nyl W. J onea. 

The following committee members 
WN'C aPI)olntcd: I'ellglous educntlon, 
Nyle \\{. Jones ; social service, L. 
R. B('n~on : fellowsh ip, M,·s. J. It. 
1'Ie,'ce (long term); MI's. W. J . Har· 
te,' (short tPI'm); evangelism, Eo W. 
nockwood; ~fuMnt wo,'k , P . C. Pack. 
P": music, ,,,, . .T . vVaeber, nomlnat· 
In.l1', MI·s. W, I~. McHob rt8; (1Irec· 
tr .. ' of Dethl~h ~m chnpel. E. D. 
Burnetl. ~upel'in tendent : M. A, 
Jon 8, O. n. Fonda, Mrs. J . n . 
CI' ,'ny. 

GRINNELL (API-Eleven \Y omen 
\Vompn students a t Orin nell eollego 
huvo bepn naml'd members of the 
women's g lee C'l ub, nnd 15 new 
mt'lIImel'S ot the men's glee club 
hllve been announced. 

Mayor Walker 
Finds Phone 
Wires Tapped 

Anti-Tammany Charges 
Accuse Tax Racket; 

Hint Murder 
NEW YOHK, Oct. 1 (API-Dlscov· 

ery that all t he telephone wires Into 
the city hall offIce of Mayor James 
J . vValker, Tammany candidate for 
reelection, had been ta pped was to· 
day 's pre·electlon sensation. 

The dIscovery followed antl·Tam· 
many charges that more was known 
In the high places Of tbe murder of 
Arnold Rothstein than had ever 
been made publiC, and that the 
Tammany tIger c'onll'olled a. "tax 
racket" by whIch the poor were 
made to bear the burdens of the fav· 
ored rich . 

17 Phones In Office 

Brunson Plans to 
Curb Drinking at 

Iowa Homecoming 

DES MOINES, Oct. 1 (AP)
Olen A. Drunijon, deputy prohl. 
bltlon aelminlstl'lltol', today an· 
nounced plans to curb the drink· 
Ing of liqUor at the University of 
IowA. Homecoming at lowa City 
Oct. 19. 

J~vel'Y nvallnbJe agent In the 
De. 'Mo ines omce will be sent 
to Iowo. CIty, he said, and add· 
ed thllt hIs fo,'ce will hove the 
coolleratlon of James E . RIAden, 
head Of the stote bureau of In· 
vestlgatlo n. 

BrunAon said that com plaints 
hod al'18en all over Iowa after 
some celebratIons Of previous 
years. nnd that he Is determined 
to stamp out drinking by stu· 
dents ond o lumnl. 

Senate Fears 
Tie Vote Over 

Thomas E. Mitten, Prominent 
Philadelphian., Drowns in Pond 

THOMAS E. MITTEN 

Loses Life While Fishing 
on Private Estate 

PHILADELPHIA, Oot. 1 (AP)
Tho!l1as E. Mitten, 65 years old, one 
of the outstandlng street railway 
managers of the world, drowned In 
a !>ond on his estate near Milford, 
Pa., today. 

Mr. Mitten was preslde,nt of Mit· 
t en Management, Inc., which opel" 
ates the Philadelphia Rapid Tran· 
sit Company system, the Interna· 
tional company of Buttalo, the Yel· 
low Cab company of Philadelphia, 
and a number of enterprises outsIde 
the street ranway business. 

Seventeen telephone Instruments 
are In the mayor's otflce and a l\ of 
the wires run through a padlocked 
coble box In the basement, ThIs box 
had been wrenched open . An old, 
abandoned wire from the basement 
to the third floor also ran through 
this box and a short wire had been 
spliced to this SO that It could be 
hooked onto any of the cables to 
the executive office. . 

Flexible Bill Quaint Story of 

Word of his sudden death was 
fIrst an nounced from the offices of 
Mitten Management In this cIty, It 
was stated that Mr. Mitten went out 
alone In a small boat on Big Leg 
Tavern pond on hIs estate and that 
he was drowned while fishing. It 
was fUrther stated tbat Mr, Mitten 
was heavily clothed because of th e 
cold weather and that the boat UP
set. 

The estate, known as "Sunny' 
land," Is eleven mnes west of Mil· 
ford In the heart of the Pocono 
mountains. As sOOn as word of the 
dl'ownlng was received In Milford, 
Coroner J . Henry LudWig, ot Pike 
company, went to the estate to In· 
vestlgate. The body had been reo 
covered and atter an examlnaUon by 
Dr. W. R. Shannon, Coroner Lud· 
wig announced that death was due 
to accIdental drownIng. 

Telephone company experts, called 
In to Investigate strange noIses and 
"fading" on the mayor's wires, dis· 
covered marks of hook·ln clips Indi, 
catlng that 0. portable listening set 
had been connected with the a.ban· 
<loned wire In the committee rOom 
of the aldermanlo chambel', In the 
gallery outside that room, and In an 
ante. room on the third floor. 

La. Guardia Infonned 
F. H. LaGuardia, republican fu· 

slon candidate for mayor who made 
the "tax racket" charges and who 
has joined with former Police Com· 
mIssioner Rlcbard E. Enright, 
"square deal" candidate, and Nor· 
man Thomas, socIalist candidate, In 
demandlng prosecution of the Roth· 
stein C1\ge, were Informed of the wire 
tappIng. 

Issue Remains Close 
A'fter Sixth Day 

of Debate 

WASHINGTON, Oct. (AP)-
Scnate factions at loggerheads over 
the flexible traffic policy appeareu to· 
day to be mOl'e hopeCul thon confl· 
dent of th e oUtcOl . ' In the first real 
test ot strength III the tal'lte con· 
test. 

So close was the Issue aftel' the 
sixth day of debate th(Lt some sena· 

'01'8 said a tie vote 
night result, leav· 
ng Vice P,'esldent 
;u l'lIs to cast the 
lecldlng ballot. 
rhe outlook was 
01' a vote la te to· 
.nor·,'ow or Th u rs
iay. 

Nearly a dozen 
I pee c h e s were 
made durIng the 
lay. JncldentM ()t 

tIle last preslden· 
.Ial cam p a I g n 
·.ve,·e revived. Sen· 

"If they wanted to find out any· 
th ng about the city'S buslne88," he 
said, "they wouldn't tap the mayor'S , 
omce. That cCI'talnly Is IL compll· 
ment to Whalen's policing. (Police 
CommIssIoner Gl'Ove,' Whalen). By 
the time I get ready to go to City 
hall on Jan. 1 there probably won't 
be any City hall left." 

L:::::::::====::::!:latol' Allen, repub· 
Chari.. CurtI. llano, K a n ~ a s, 

speal,lng for the !lexlble provisions, 
I;!lid he had "waited In vaIn for the 
repetition of some wOI'ds of democrat· 
Ic lea<lershlp upon t his subject which 
became so familial' to us all <Iul'lng 
the recent political campaign." 

The tax charges have been met 
largely with denials, 

Hawkeye Applicant . 
List Reaches Fifty 

Tryouts eor the 1B31 Hawkeye 
staff nre pl'octlcaliy at a standstill 
at PI'eaent, owIng maInly to the 
fact that the student directory has 
not been Issued. At present ap' 
proximately 50 appllcotlons have 
entered the office. Of these 36 
wel'e for the editorial division and 
15 for jobs on the busIness starr. 

The JIst Is far too largxe and In 
two wee!cs It will have Its tlxrst cut, 
the oppllcants doing the best work 
survIving. Two da~s aeter , ,that 
the secant! cut will be made and 
the office will make Its tlnal selee· 
tl6n of the starr. 

CAN OBTAIN EXEMPTIONS 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct, 1 (AP)
Minister of Agriculture Lyra Castro 
today gave assurance that the Ford 
rubber pla ntations beIng established 
at Para, tar up the Amazon river 
system, would have no d!tllculty In 
obtaIning exemptions trom Import 
duties on material necessary for 
their . development, as provided In 
the terms of the concession , as long 
as tbe formalities Of Brazilian reg u· 
lations a re observed. 

He said the words of John J. RIUI' 
kob and Alfred E. Smith on the tariff 
were not reconcilable with those now 
beIng uttered by democrats in the 
senate and asked whether they "were 
playIng politics then tor campaign 
PUI'POSCS, 0[' If they 0.1'0 playing poll· 
tics now tor party purposes. 

Senator Watson of Indtana, the reo 
publican leador, I'elterated a beUet 
that the vote on the flexible Issue 
would be very close. He Indicated an 
ereort to obtain an agreement on a 
time to vote would not be made un· 
til Senator Copeland, democrat, New 
York, ul'I'lved here tomorrow, from 
Europe. 

Reflec ting the mlnol'lt1 views, Sen· 
ator Simmons, democrat, No"th Caro· 
IIna, predicted he had enough votes 
to withdraw th e power now delegated 
to the 1lI'esident to change customs 
duties after Investigation by the 
tal'lff commissIon. He added that 
only one democrtlt- K endrlck of 
Wyoming-stili was In the doubtful 
column. 

LIBEL SUIT DISMISSED 
Al'PLETON, \Vis" Oct. 1 (AP)

'l'he 410,000 libel suit of Lawrence 
Flynn of Dubuque, Ia., Itgalnst 
Reinke and Court, Appleton hard· 
ware W'm, was dIsmissed In district 
COUl't here today. 

Spectators Throng Louisville 
to Observe Legion Patriotism 

35,000 PersoJ,1s March; 100 Uniformed Bands 
Play; Many Professions, Races, Represented 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 1 (API
A pageant of brilliant colors, movIng 
between Immense masses of spec
t ators, marched over a flve·mlle 
rou te todoy I n what WOI! declared by 
Legion officers to be the biggest pa
trIotic display AmerIca has evel' 
seen, 

There wA.8 juat one thing In Leul.· 
vlUe all day- the American Legion's 
annual parade, , 

It was estimated that 35,000 men 
and women marched und ther~ we"e 
approximately 100 uniformed musl· 
cal organizations and drill teams, 
with costumes rivalling or 8urpallll' 
'Ing the equipment of tho crack 
guards reglmenta of Europe, The 
arowd whlclt witnessed the spectacle 
wlls said by Commander McNutt to 
be the blgge8t which ever had seen 
a LegIon pal'ade, greater even than 
the Paris, France, gathering In 1927. 

Even a rough count ot the spec· 
ta tors was Impo8llible, the looaJ estl· 
ma tes putting the number at 800,000, 
almost eq ual to the total population 
ot Louisville, Thouaands had come 
trom other parts 01 the Itate anll 

fl'Om neighboring sta.tes to wltnels 
tbe pagean t . 

Every profession, rnce, color, Rnd 
Boclal Bcale was represented In the 
line of marCh . There WaB a unl· 
tOrmed drum and bugle corps made 
up of men connected with the Chi. 
cago board of trade, aDd there was 
11. post trom Indiana which marched 
behInd a etandard announcing that 
every member Is a unIon coal miner, 
Indians led Oklahoma's section, and 
a drum and bugle corpe composed 
ot Negroes from Cha.rlotte, N, 0., 
added a touch of the cake walk to 
the goose step wh lie t he 8pectators 
shouted, "Oet hot, boys." 

The musical organizations and 
drlll teams wore every conceivable 
t ype of unltorm, making the spec· 
tacle as leen from a high vantage 
1)01111 0. rjot of color, 

One organization easily won what· 
ever prize may be offered tor nov· 
elty. 'l'be Chattanooga, Tenn" drum 
and bugle COI'PS appeared In muddy, 
ragged, 1lJ.flttlng service uniforms, 
with trench helmets and gU malks 
In slmJlar condition, 

Robber Known 
Evangelist Kills Himself 

Following Confession 

LE MARS, Oct. 1 (API-The story 
of a.n ordalned EVangelical minister 
who tU"ned bank robber although, 
by his own admissIon , he had "plen· 
ty of money," was being unfolded 
here tonight as relatives prepared 
to send the body of Rex Frolkey, 38 
years old, to his fermer home at 
Kearney, Neb., for burial. 

Accused Of robbIng the Sioux Cen· 
tel' State bank yesterday, Fl'olkey 
protested ' his Innocence to officials 
only to con fess the crime a few min· 
utes later to P. Dickman, tenant On 
one of his wife's fal·ms. He then 
sent a bullet through his brain, 

He wlUl IdentWed today by three 
oWcer~ Of the Orange City National 
banlt llB one of the bandits who 
robbed that bank on July 5 of $4,6011'. 
Officers of the Emmet County Sav· 
Ings Institution of Esthervllle 
awaited a pIcture of the body, taken 
In the morgue today, hoping to link 
the dead man with the robbery of 
that bank of $2,7t'0 on August 30, 
Otrlclals said they wel'e Investigating 
a halt dozen other bank robberies In 
northwestern IOWa and southeastern 
South Dakota In an effort to learn 
whether Frolkey played n part in 
thom. 

From Mrs. FrolkeY, who lives wIth 
the two boys born to Frolkey's th'st 
wUe, it was learned that Frolkey 
bad maintained an apartment In 
Sioux City for several months, "Rex 
had not been home for sIx weeks," 
she said, "He maintained an apart· 
ment in Sioux City beCl\use of busl· 
ness reasons, so I thought, and I did 
not see him unUl shortly before his 
death. He arrived home soon aiter 
the offlcers hM al'rl ved the elrst 
time. He laughed at the charges and 
said he guessed he'd better go wIth 
them if they came again," 

News Men to 
~oldMeeting 

at Iowa ~ity 
More than 100 newspaper editors 

and publishers and theIr wives are 
expected to attend the sixth annual 
newspaper conterence to be held here 
Friday and Satul'day of thIs week . 
A varied program hA.8 been ar· 
ranged fOl' the'll by the 8chool of 
journallsm, the department of 
speech , the department of physical 
education, the chamber of com· 
merce, and the Rot~ry club. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to aeford the editors a nd news· 
papermen oe the small country 
papers a short course In some 
phases of jou rnallsm . Speeches cov· 
erlng problems of Iowa journalists 
will be given, and 11. series of dIs· 
cusslons to help solve Bome of the 
problems connected wIth smal l town 
and farm papers wllJ be held. 

Frederick J. Lazell, assistant pro
fessor of journalism, will preside 
over meetings lo'rlday afternoon a nd 
evening al1d Prof. I"rnnk L. Mott, dl· 
rector of the Bchool journalism, wlll 
presIde over meetings Saturday 
morning. 

Registration at the Iowa Union 
will precede the regular meeti ng of 
the convention . Luncheon with the 
IOwa CIty Rotary club wlll be fol· 
lowed by a welcomIng 81)ooch from 

. Lee Nagle. Pres. W'alter A. J essup 
will cxtend the university's greet· 
Ing. 

Speeches from reprcscntatlvell of 
Iowa. newspapers 8upplemented by 
rou nd table discussions will be held 
both F riday a nd Saturday, The 
awarding Of cups will take place 
Saturday ",ornlng on the sun porch 
of Iowo. Union, 

Most of tile business meetings will 
be helel on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union, • - _ _ 1...1 __ -

Tropical Gales 
Strike Georgia 

Rainfalls • Cause River 
Rise; Winds Subside 

By the Associated Press, 
Rains tell throughout the south· 

east Tuesday night as the tropical 
disturbance that brought gales to 
the 'Florida coast moved slowly 
northeastward over Georgia, atter 
striking Inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico near Pensacola, FIa., late 
Monday. High winds blew along the 
Georgia coast. 

C. F, Von Hermann, United States 
meteorologist at Atlanta, said the 
disturbance apparently would reo 
main over GeorgIa. untll Wednes· 
day and probably wouJP move Into 
the Atlantic ocean In the vIcinity of 
Charleston, S, C. The d\.eturbance 
was movIng slowly, but Its IntensIty 
had greatly dimInished with winds 
averaging fl'om 22 to 30 miles an 
~~ . , . 

The Okmulgee, Ocorfee, Cbatta· 
hoochee, Flint, Altamaha, Satilla, 
and Savannah rIvers were riSing in 
Georgia. 

Apalachicola and Pan.ama CIty, In 
western Florida, and their vIcInity 
still were unreported since communi· 
cation was severed Tuesday, E, W. 
Holcombe, United States meteorolo· 
gIst at Pensacola, said he believed 
that area bore the brunt of the 
storm. 

Distress signals from the tug 
"Hafshe" out of Smith's Bluff, Tex· 
as, for Tampa with an oll barge In 
tow caused some all][iety In shipping 
circles Tuesday, but the TIUl'\P& of· 
tlce of the Sea.boo.rd 011 compa ny 
la ter announced that several ships 
were standing by and that the crew 
of 22 was safe. The vessel reported 
Its loca tion at 60 miles oft , Cedar 
Key, 

Pelzer At~ends 
Funeral Service 

of Goodenough 
URBANA, Ill., Oct. 1 (API-Fun, 

eral servIces fOr Prot. George A. 
Goodenough, cha.lrman of the BIg 

Ten conference faculty commIttee, 
\~ho died Sunday, were held today 
with more than 200 students ane 
faculty membe(s at the University 
of J!Jlnols, In attendance. 

The 'Western conference faculty 
group was r epresented at the fun 
eral by Professors Louis P elzer, Unl. 
verslty of Iowa; O. N. Long, North. 
westel'n, and Marshall and Esty of 
Purdue university, Professor Good· 
enough was proteasol' of th ermody. 
namlcs. 

Senior Engineers 
Choose Officers 

Charles Mulllnex, E 4 of Iowa City, 
was e lecled 'President ot the senIor 
engineering class yesterday at 4:10 
p.m. The other otfleers elected are: 
Dillon Evers, Et of Iowa City , vice 
president, and Ted Taylor, E4 of 
Iowa CIty, 8~cretary a~d treasurer. 

A commIttee wos appointed to In· 
vestlgate dltterent atyles In leather 
jockots which a re worn nnnually by 
the senl ol' engl nool'8. 

TBEWEATHER 

IOWA-Partly elo\ldf WedntllJ· 
day and Thul'llda,.; 811rhtly 
wumer In eut and eelliral JlQI' 
tlolll, 

Indict Patrolman 

El\fl\IET J. WHlTE 

Jury Indicts 
U. S. Officer 

White Faces Charge of 
2nd Degree Murder 

IN 'l' ERN AT 10 NAT, FALLS, 
MInn., Oct. 1 (AP)-Emmet J. 
White, United states customs pa· 
trolman wos Indicted on n chorge of 
second degree murder here late to· 
day for the kllllng oe Cus Henry 
Wlrkkula of Big Falls. White will 
be al'lligned at 9:30 a .m., Wednes
day to enter his formal plea In dis· 
trlct Court here. 

The grand jury of 22 men and 
two women, all residents uf Koo· 
chi ching county, spent slightly 
more than three hours In examln· 
Ing wItnesses and deliberating be· 
fore returni ng the true bill. Ar· 
ralgnment was planned for Imme· 
dlately afterward but It was post· 
poned until VI'ednead(LY by Judge 
Bert Fesler of Duluth, silting 
temporarily In this district. 

Council Meets 
This Evening 

Will Decide Dates of 
University Parties 

Student council wUl hold Its first 
regular meeting this evening at a 
dInner In Iowa Union at 6 o'clock. 
The main business will be to set 
dates for the university pal·tleR and 
to appoint the committees. Dates 
for the class elections will also be 
set. The constitution wlll be read, 
and plans for the class elections will 
also be set. The constitution will be 
l'ead, and plans for reorganization 
of the student council wlll be dis· 
cussed. 

Gerrlt Doornwaal'd, C4 of SIoux 
Center, Is presIdent of the student 
council this year, and Velma Book
hart, A4 oe Ida Ol'Ove, Is secretary· 
treasul·er. Dean Robert Rlenow IS 
faculty adviser. 

Other members of the councll are: 
Richard Davis, LS of Iowa CIty, A. 
F. I.; Gerrlt Doornwaard, C4 of SIoux 
Center, Commerce club; Leona 
Soehren, AS of Davenport, Currier; 
Virgil Lewis, J4 of Lalwta, The Daily 
Iowan; Howard Schumacber, AS ot 
Sterling, Ill., men 's forensic co uncll; 
J ay Hamil, E4 of Onawa, EngIneers' 
club; John Moore, Hawkeye; James 
Bellamy, L3 of Rapid City, S, Dak., 
Inter·Fraternlty council; W illiam 
Mooty, L3 oe Grundy Center, Law 
students' assocIation; MarIe Busler, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, Newman club; 
ShIrley Webster, A4 of MInburn, 
Quadranglei Betty Paisley, A4 of 
Farmington, Mortar Board; Albert 
Tanswell, A3 of B lanford, Eng., Unl· 
verslty pla.yers; Velma Bookhart, A4 
of Ida Grove, \Vomen's association; 
Anne Bradfield, A3 of Davenport, 
Women's Pan-Hellenic council; 
James Kezer, A4 ol Stlllwater, Okla., 
Y. M. C. A.; Betty Paisley, A4 oe 
Farmington, Y. W . C. A.; Velma II" 
wIn, N3 of New Boston, Ill., Stu· 
dent Nurse's organIzation; Evelyn 
Neese, A4 of Des MoInes, Women 's 
forensic count:II, Representatives 
from the medIcal college a nd the 
dental association have n ot been 
named, ' 

Iowa Union Board 
Will Elect Officers 

Election of offlccrs will be held 
and plans for the annual Homecom· 
In g party wlll be discussed at the 
Initial meeti ng of the Iowa Union 
board. The meetlng wlll be set for 
the fIrst of next week , 

C!.'he board consIsts Of on member 
trom each of the nine colleges of tho 
unIversity, the college of II bernl (Lrts 
ha ving two member~. All repre· 
sentatlves are e lected by college In 
the BPl'ing or fall depemllng upon the 
cuetom of the particular collego, 

Pillar and Chapiter to 
Elect New Officers 

Naval Expert 
Gives Senate 
British Note , 

Doub~ 
of 

Senator Allen 
Authenticity 

Document 

\VASIIING'!'ON, Oct. 1 (AP) -
Photostatic caples of a purported _ 
cl'et British document were turned 
over to senate Investlgo.tors today 
by William B. Shearer , as the exam· 
inatlon Of hIs activIties In behalf ot 
Amel'lcan shipbu ilders at the unsuc
cesstul 1927 Geneva naval IImlta· 
tlons conference came to a tempor
ary halt. 

Turning trom his second day's reo 
cltal of tales Of International In· 
trlgue and pl'opaganda, Shearer 
quickly produced the much dIscussed 
Bl'illsh paper when Senator Allen, 
r cpubllcan, Kansas, mentioned It. In 
a high keyed voIce, the witness told 
oe obtaining the paper In Washing. 
ton last winter durIng the cruiser 
bill debate from a Judge Summers. 

Committee Adjollrns 
The Kansas senator ImmedIately 

questloned the authentlclty of th .. 
so·called British paper. Before he 
could read a report on It from the 
navy Intelligence ond beCol'e the doc· 
umment Itself was read 01' placed 
In the record, the commltteo ad· 
journed Its hearings subject to the 
call of the chairman. 

Shearer said the pUrported Brl· 
tlsh document wos signed by Sir 
William WIseman, 'who everyone 
knows," he continued, 14was the 
head Of the Brltlsh secret service 
In this country during the war and 
the chief BritiSh Spy who Is now 
wIth Kuhn Loeb and comp(Lny." 

Terms Document Forgery 
WithIn a short time otter the 

committee hearing closed, a tele· 
gram from WIJUom ''Vlseman de
€criiJlng the document as a. "clumsY, 
nbsurd forgery," was received by 
ChaIrman Shortridge, 

Th1'oughout his seconel day at ex· 
aminatlon, Shearer stOod 'by hili 
story that all he did at Geneva a8 
tht' $25,000 employee of Amerlcau 
~hlpbulltters was "get out the factll 
and figures" for newspapermen. He 
s(Lld he had conferred with Amerl· 
can naval experts to the m,eeUng but 
he denlell that they expressed the 
hOl>e the conference would not suc· 
ceed. 

Shan reI' Uses AdJootivefJ 
Shearer surprised the senators 

with some ot hIs descl'lptlve adjec
tives. He referl'ed to Charlcs M. 
Schwab, cholrman of the board of 
the Bethlehem Steel corporation, as 
"the star of Bethlehem" and to 
Fronl, n. Kellogg, former secretary 
01 state, os "nel-vous Nellle." He 
Insisted that Schwab refel'red him 
to a Mt·. Homel' about doing publl· 
city work for the shIpbuilder. In 
1926. 

lIe dIsclosed that sInce he was 
"dropped" by the shIpbuilders he has 
been working for William Randolph 
Hearst and organizIng patriotic so. 
cietles In 1\11'. Hearst's name against 
American adhesio n to the world 
court. But Mr, Hearst had "flred" 
h im after the senate InvestIgation 
wus ordered, Shearel' expla ined, and 
"now I om walkIng around the 
streets t(Llklng to myself." 

Riedesel New 
Manager for 
Local Airport 

A. H . ~Iedesel, 120 Evans street, 
has bcen named new manag~r ot the 
lOCI!! alr'port, by officials ot the 
Boeing All' Transport lines. He 
comes here after three months of 
service as manager of the BoeIng 
la ndlng field at Ch eyen ne, Wyo., 
(Lml pl'lOI' to that time was a resl· 
dent of Iowa City. He 18 a \1censed 
pilot. 

He succeeds Fred SelCert, who has 
been manager of Smith Cleld tor 
nIne months. Mr. Seifert was trans. 
f~rred to the Cheyenne airport. 

Iowa City Contractor 
Submit8 Low Bid 

for Culvert W orlt 
George J. Chadek, Iowa Ctty 

contractor, submitted the low bid 
of $7,020 for 12 c ulverts on lIlah· 
way No. ]61 south of here, accord
~lIg to ' .an, .AsBocJo.ted /P):'e" :<i\l
patch from Amee. 

Contracts totaling $555,248 await 
t he npproval at the atate highway 
comm ission and the. bid of the local 
mnn was th e lowest far the John
son county culvert work, Formal 
submitting of the contl'aCLI, how
evcr, Iw1l1 probably be made tod&)', 

29 TAKE BAR EXAMS 
bES MOINES, Oct. 1 (AP) - Abo 

I'fIhnm HOllingsworth, Keokuk , and 
J ames A. Devitt, 08kalooaa, were 
I'Cllppolntod members ot the atat. 

Otfleers for P illor and Chnplter Iboard ot law examiners by the Iowa 
wlll be olcct d tomolTO\V at 4;3 0 supreme court today , Twenty·nine 
p.m., at a meeting of all women reg· candidates for admls810n to the bar 
iatered In tile college of commerce, took exnnllnatlons at the statehouae. 
The mceUnli' will be hold In room Among the .tate reprel!lflntatlvel 
~oa of university hall , :was 0, J. Reimer. of Rook Rapldt, 
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UniverSIty Club 
Has Full Plttns 
Bike Starts Activitie'.; 

Reception Friday 

'I'he calendar of ncUvltJ s for Unl· 
venally club wll! ontain two events 
tor Ihls week, a hike ThuJ'ilday after
noon, and a reception F'rlday afler' 
noon. 

The hik Thursday afternoon 11'111 
he tI,e first at the niversitl' club 
hIke!! of the year and wUl start from 
31 N. Dubuque strcct a t 4 p.m, and 
will relurn to Iowa Union tor dinner. 
Those who nre Interested In the hJke 
are requp tM to tl'lephone Alma 
Hovey at 31 7·J, 

Tho nnnual reception SIVen by the 
reUrl ng an(1 Incoming bfflcel's of 
Univcl'slty c lub will he glvcll tram 
4-6 Friday afternoon. The reception 
wlll be held in the Unlverslly club 
rooms at Iowa. Union. , 

A II friends and mom beL'S of the 
club are Invited to attend. No writ· 
ten InvltaUons will be olCtehded ex· 
e pt 10 Iboso who arc new on the 
cnmplls lhls year. 

+ + + 
])Pita. SIJ:Dm PI 

The 1lledges at Della. Slgmn. PI 
last event ng ell'cted th following 
officors 10 head their ora-anlzaUon: 
Howard Young. C8 of Lumont, 
l)resident; Harold Puis, A 1 of Dav· 
enport, vlce'presldent; Joseph Bos· 
ten, A2 of Muscatine, secretary· 
treasurer, Russell Bergeson , A1 of 
ElI8worth. wllJ head the soch'l com· 
mlttee. 

+ + 

+ + + 
IJ'J, tl~ Tn u 

'rholn Tau , englncerlng frater
l,lly, a nounces the pletlglng of the 
following men, Kenneth Smith, E2 
or t;loux CIly; Jle"\le.'t Malhis, E't 
oC (,1riSIYoJtl: Eug(>l1o Clearmnn, El 
ot' JOWI\ City; Olin Sogge, E3 or 
/:liOux City, nntl Jllck Maloney, EJ 
ot I:llllJuln, 

+ + + 
( ' lasslea) Uel)urtment 
I"/len.lly E nlertaJned 

Prot, and Jllt·s. nay C. Flickinger, 
301 N, llpltol, ('nlct·tulncd the 
tcachlng stMr a nd famllles ot the 
classical dCPlu'lm~nt III It buteet IjUP
lIN' Sunday evening. F ifteen guost.~ 
WCr 1)I'(~s('nt. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Dr. Henry S. Houghton, 629 Mel· 
ros a venue, ,,-III return tOday 
ft'om Mlnneapolltl ",hel'e ho allend
ed the annual meeuing at the Amer· 
can Public Health assoclaUon. He 
aloo wus pre~ent UI Iho national 
meeting of the Child Health asso· 
cia lion which waR held at the same 
lime, Dr. Houghton Is dean of 
the collego of medicine, 

Emma Slovel' and llrs, Bessie 
StOI'C" have recently moved Inlo 
the lt- , new horne ltl Vnll'erslly 
Heights. :'11'. and Mrs. Edward 
O'Dea Of Des Moines were guesl~ 

ot their home Monday evening. 

Joseph Hrnlz, 1-~4 of MuscaUne. 
spent the week I'nd with hilI par· 
ents, 

Mrs, 'WllI ebem, 404 D"own 
street, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting friends at Cedar Rapids, 

Clyde B. Melfert, 1113 at Win· 
throp, is a patient at the unlver
slly hospi tal. 

Harman W. Nichol!!, J3 of Far· 
mel'burg, Ill., was a 1 ulJeheon guest 
at the Phi Kappa Sigma hOuse yes· 
terday, 

M.·, and Mrs, John Becker have 
returned to lhe Gnnett Byrne 
hOme, 1123 E. Market street, after 
an extended visit In Minnesota. 

Harold Childs, Al of west Libel" 
ty, spellt Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Childs in West 
Llberly, 

lIfargucdle Harris of Da.venl)Orl 
,1sit(>d with her brolher, Tom Har
ris, C4 of Davenport. Sunday. 

Ellznbeth Dorcns of Chlcllgo a.r-
1'11'ed here 111 onday and will be rt 
!;'uest at the home ot her parents, 
~II'_ and 1111'S. H, C. Dorcas, 10G3 
E. Court slt·eet. She will remain 
here fol' II. Iwo 'week's vlslt_ 

Dale Cornell of Greenfield, a 
:freshman studen.t In tho unlver· 
s lty last yeur, \Vas unable to reo 
turn this tall because of dlphlherln. 
He Is a member ot Dcl\1li Tau Delta 
(t''t\ternlty, and ~xmects to ~nro1i 
In tho university next semester, 

Clydo Burt at Clal'lon, who wos 
a week·end vlslto,' In lawn. City, 
Ictt today for I\ls home, He w:tk 1\ 

formcr student Ilt tho unlve.'sl ty, 
and Is now representing tho !.!Il· 
waukee Grnin company in vUl'ious 
parts of the !llttte. 

BI'uce E. Jl[ahan, elll'cctor Of 
tht' extcn~lon division, will leave 
loday tor Bedfol'd 10 appear on tho 
]ll'ogrn m of Ihe Tnylol' Cou,\ty 
tcachel"K In~tilute Thursday morn· 
ing. The subject he wl1\ speak on 
is, "reaching state a nd lOcal IJlst· 
O"y In the schools", 

Mrs, Jessie Con nell, 121 E. COllrt 
lIl"oel; Ml's. v.'. J1. Wagner, 514 N. 
Dubuque strect;. Mrs, J-",o D. 
Kosl'r, 305 Gold view avenue; Mrs. 
Harriet J';penetel', 514 N. Dubuquo 
street, nnel lilt'S. John J:j . ';Vagner, 
!lOl llal'CY stre I, were callers In 
Cedn r Rapids yesterday. 

William C. rele"sen, G of Du· 
bUIIUO, .·~turned 10 tho university 
Jlt onday to resume his studies In 
lhe hhstory deJ)8.rtment. ll" was 
clAlIed 10 hIs home in DubulJue last 

For Every.Smart College Wardrobe 
There are the Right Shades in 

BJhoenix ~siery 
That's why c0-ed8 at the foremost collq;es 

show. decided preference at all times 
for Phoenix Hose. Our complete dis
play in chiffon, service or semi·serv
ice w~ts includes a lrlde clioice 
or heels and a range of colors 
6DOusored bY' eminent 8tvlists. 

$1.9~ 
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week because at the death of hl~ Is here 10 8upervia lhe l'ollecoraUng Machinory corporation al O:l.l(]and, 
mc.ther. at the Jefferson . cdllfornla. 

T. E_ Murphy, .44 S. J uhnson 
str et, left IUt nigl1~ Cor chicago, 
where he wi\) make his future 
home with his 80n, Emmet Mur
)lhy, who 18 employed In lhe ac· 
counting depnrtment of the Com· 
monwealth Edison com pa.ny, 

::\fr, and Mrs. Merle Heabner and 
Jllrs_ Emma Beabner, 507 S. Clinton 
Mlreet, and Robert Schell , 635 Oak· 
1:o"tI avenue, were gU~8t~ last Sun· 
,lay nt the Elwood Heabner h ome 
Ilt Moscow. 

1\1.'. and :'[1'8 , Hube"l mlth mot· 
ored to Cedu!' naplds Sunday 10 vis it 
lhelr c1aughlc.·, Madan , wllo is ut· 
lending Ihe lIfount Mcrcy ac~dcmy. 

Jud Mine.', Al of Conwny, motor· 
ed 10 Cellar Rapids Salul'lluy to ut
tend the oe·Stlll e '.reachers footba ll 
game, 

Charles Ooodwln Of D~s l\luln~" 

who formerly attendcd Iowa unt\' c r · 
slly was In Iowa City yeHtc"dn~' on 
busln's8. H J8 now a r(,I)I'C~enlatiyc 
ot the Soull.el·n SU"NY company. 

PLLul ::lOll rdah I of Oal, Purl< , HI.. 
who took 1V0rle on his bachnlor's lie· 
gt·co III pharmacy horo last yeur, Is 
un [lIIslstunt Ill'ofessol' or chemlslry 
In tho University at Il1lhols thill 
l'car. 

Ah 'ln J. Freie who look his doctor 
ot l)hlJo~ophy degree In ,S'eology In 
1928 is geolog-IHt fOI' an oil comJlan~ 
In Fol-t Smith, AI'I<. Whllo at the 
unl"ergltl', M .,. Frcle WM nn a~slst· 
a nt til the geology lle]J,,-l'lmcnt. 

Dcrthu 110{'w(', '21 oC LaU\'~nH , I" 
adll",~ in L~ure ns hi~h ~ehool 

Announcement has Peen made of 
the IJll'lh ot a son, Leonard, Jr., to 
:III'. and Mrs. Leonard Ralfensper· 
;;01' of Reinbeck. Both Mr, und 
)11'8. RllfTensperger were former 
students lit the unlverslly. 

D. D_ McAllis ter of H opkinton Is Ol;[il" th]" yo,u '_ 
In Iowa CIl), visiting with his f!'lend, 
R. R. Mllroy, J3 of Hopkin ton. 1111'. 
?!'[cAlllst.e,· und MI'. Milroy were 
school m:ttea at L enox college three 

Angeline Black , A2 ot Seranlon, years ago_ 
II ho underwen t a. minor operaUoh 
)fonday at the Mercy hospItal, 18 George Free, who hus been a pn.
reco"N'lng rapid))'. Miss Black is lIent at ]\[crcy ho"pltal h"-l! been 
,\ m ember of Alpha Chi Omega moved to his homc at 630 N. Dubu' 
sO"ol'ity, que street. 

DI·. J. R. "'Mel of Keokuk, ,,,as 
' l dinner guest at the ACllcla house 
yesterday, 

M.,. an(! Mrs. p, C. Ackley of 
Oitu'llwa >verll dinner g ull.t s at 
C,l1'l'lor hall Sunday. THey Visited 
II'ltll lhelr daughter, Rosalie, At of 
Ottumwa, 

10k dnd Mrs. W. A. Hunl, and 
son, Pa.ul, o~ otiurnwa, Visited 
with Do.·othy Hunt , Al of ottum
wn, sundrty at Currier Mil. 

i'l.·s. Robert stter s ot Spearville, 
Ransas, mid lIfrs, Waller p, Stol
leliburg at King131ey, Kansas, re
turned, to their 1I0me Mond tJ;y 
lIlornlng- a.he r a n exten8M visit In 
IOwa. CItY. They staye(t At the old 
matters arfectlng the estate at 
thell' mbther, Mrs, I dtl. Waite, who 
111M rOcently. 

Dr, Ralph A. irenlon, 1066 E. 

M.-s. 'V . .T. Hans hos b('('n moved 
to he.' home at 15 1·2 E. '\-nshingto" 
street, after being a patlent at ~l er· 

cy hospital. 

iV llllam K ennard, who has heen a 
pallent al ]\[el'cy hospital has been 
move{\ 10 his home at 1231 Rochest
er rodd. 

Mary Hruslm, Al of Cellar naplds, 
and Marjorie l.,bng A4 or Des 
Moines, spent Sunday In Cedar Ra· 
plds wllh Miss JlI'usl<tl's pa" ents , 

Leo Schulz of TrM r, was In Iowa 
City for rt few hours Sunday visit· 
Ing friends. Schulz was a. s tudent In 
tho unive"slty last year. 

Waltel' F, Potter, AS, son of Pl'Of. 
and Mrs. l~ran lclln I r. Potter, 2,\8 
Hulchlnson avenue, left Salurday 
night fOI' New York. J 10 \l'1lI con· 
tlnuo his studies at Juillla" (1 school 
Cc music, sllecla11l7.ng In cello. Pro· 
fessor I'oltor Is (lll Insh'uctor in the 
unlverslly Latin and Greek depart
ment. 

A lirr. 1 n;:l om . '2 t of ]owa City 
Who lta~ :" l;~I~ I {>ll fo.· the hist lhl'Ol 
Y!':L! 'I-! t!, Ihp E~'1 "dI3h d{lp:ll"tn1~nt of 
Ihe ulIll·e • .,.l tv lcet recently fO! 
J3I1'I("'\0\\'11, N.' n., wh er. she will be 
den n of wom en an" hellds I he Eng· 
li~h 11"p:,,·tlll"nl in Jam ~"to\\'n col
le,: r. Mips Tn ~hnl1l reccl l'ed her M.A . 
In' '2G anll h.,· Ph .D. in '29 al the 
univers lly. Sho ""celvml hel' n.M . 
in '!! 1. 

lIrn.rv Ifelen mrl<a, '29 of nlver· 
sl<1o, I~ teach in g home economics In 
tile hi:;1t school at \Vaukon. 

B yro n M . Turner, of Moline, Ill.. 
n sophomore In the university ami 
a member of the cross country and 
lI'aek leams last year, has returned 
to his home after a apries of treat, 
me"t~ In the university hospital for 
ar111rltls. Tumor, formerly or 
A nita., holds Ihe stale high school 
record fo,· the milo run, 

Angeline Black, A2 01 Scranton, 
who hp,s been confined to the 
:lfe,'c)' I,ospltal by mnllss , vlll prob· 
ably rema in there fOI' two mOre 
dnys. 

lIft·s. H. S. Denton returned Mon· 
day nlg-ht from a. 10 days visit In 
1I0us ton, Tex., with hoI' da.ughtCl·, 
Beat"lce De nton, who is supervlsol' 
of music In the Kinkaid school of 
that place. 

College SIr t, IVaI! a spca[(er a.t 
the convention of the Southwe8~ 
lewd. Dental s~ciety held In Omaha 
yesterday. Dr, Fentdn Is a n In
structor at oral surgery In the col· 
lege bf dentistry. 

___ Onici' of R,ulnbow 
Lucllle Nash und F.1l .. nbcth Ball- I to I\leet Saturday 

Mrs, Lester Rbyal oC West Libel" 
ty was In towa. CI ty yestcl'day to 
visit with her fat_her, Stephen A. 
SlVlshel', 120 E. Falroh lld ,stree t. Mr. 
Swisher Is reCovering from a major 
operation, 

inge.·, 222 E. Davcnl'ort stroet, spenl The regular business meeting of 
the wccl"end In Osko.loosa. Ihe O.'der of tho Rainbow will be 

___ held Saturda.y, Oct, 0, nt 1:30 p.m, 
Mn.ul'lne nichard~on I\ml .Jose- In Iho Masonic temple, 

Ilhlne LYOM, 222 E. Davenport + + + 
strcet, spont the week·end with their J,ocn l Aerie 
parents In Sigolll'llcy. 1'0 Meet 

The ladles auxl1iary of the Local 

P. C, DI'ol\'n, a gl'l\l1unl~ 01' the eol
F. G. Warden at Des Moltles aI'- lege of engineering In 1020, IH dls

rived Monday all a business t!'lp. He tdct sales eng'illeel' fa\' the ::;]l~ec1el' 

Am'le will have Ita regular meeting 
n('xt Monday evening. The business 
meeting w1lJ bo followed by a. social 
haul', , f: ~ . 

FINEST WINTE.R 
etC;TH COAT$ 

• ~. "'1' .. • 

Coats 

lot' 

Dress 

Sports 

Business 

Fur TrimnUngl , 
Vied La.vl1hly 

• , . In ~ovet 

. Ways That Are 

Effootlv8 'Dd 

.FllllhllmablC. 

.- ';5 ' ; Ii 

Many Sample Models 

.. j "! " 

. Coats 

Trhnmed 

With 

Fiuest 

Furs 

Eve ry riI c w 

.JUgl1 0 r 11 d II 

Fabric! Every 

.Snuu-t Fall Col • 

.01' nnll Evcl1' 

-New Coat De, 

.tall. 

No Coat E~ent to C'ompare WUh Clhis 
I , 

$50 to $85 Values at 

$39.50 • $49.50 
Special purchase, made in advance of the season, securing price discounts 
from faqtous manufacturers enables us to offer it pric~ that ~aves 10\1 
many dolblrs. Every coat i,8 new, smart, and different. Lavish~y fur~ed 
on collars, cuffs, borders and fronts, Don't miss this extr~mely important 
value event. Use our convenient payment and layaway plan. A deposit 
will hold any coat. 

New Laskin Lamb and Wombat 
Lainb Fur Coats ••. '3g.50~ U9.50 
and ,65.00. ' 
Fit}e New Fur Coats ,65.00 to 
't9S.51): 

' 1 

F o,.cnsic Council 
E i I . 

to ntertam at 
Union Tea Today 

The women's forensic cou ncll will 
be ho~teHs at a tea to be hold at th l' 
Iowa. nion today from 4 to 0 o'clock. 
Any unlve. 'sity women intereHtml in 
l1teral'y soclNles, a.nd a ll old m('I11' 
berij ai'O urged lo ulten". ],'01' Ihe 
henefit of Ihose not ucqllnJnt('d with 
campus nctlvltles. Evelyn Neese, A4 
of Des Moines, Ihe presldenl of wom
. n's 1;.0l'en~le cO llncil, wll! gtve a lalk 
explllining the orga.nl~atlon unci ac· 
tlvltles 'I' of the 1ll01'fU'y soclctles. 
JJolen Jhahl11 , A3 of Davenport, has 
oharge bf the I,,·og,·am. 

Wom:en's Missionary 
Society Meets Today 

The " 'omen's Foreign Missionary 
sorlrly of the Fh'st Metho{Ust chUrch 
wlll IOlle t at 2:30' o'clOck this afler
noon In the home of Mrs. Al'thu,' O. 
1{lafCenbaCh, 226 RiveI' s t reet, JIf,·s. 
l;;mbcrt Ca"son wlll assist the hos· 
tess. 

1It.'B_ L. C, Burdick w1ll lead devo· 
tlons and Mrs. Elmer E, Coul ter will 
have charge of tho lesson, The Mis· 
slonary society w1ll send a box to 
theil' mission In. China at Christmas 
time. All articles for lhls box will 
be bl'ough t to tho home o[ MrS. 
)(Ia ffenba eh today. 

O(h1 Fellows 
Holr\ l\Ie~ting 

The oClel 1!'eliows lodge m.et Tu es· 
day at 8 p.m. In tho Odd }o'cllows 
hall. Georgo P. ';Va nek, Noble 
G"and, was in oharge of tho meet· 
ing. 

:+- .+. + 
~{1'8. F lItkill ger 
H ostess to Club 

)\frs. noy C. ' Fllckin!i'er, 301 N. 
Capitol street, was hosle!;s 10 lbe 
~.N. club yesterday aftel'noon, 

+ + + 
Ladies Aid Will 
l\leet Tomorrow 

Lndles' Aiel of the Zion Luthc"nn 
church wil l meet tomorrOW at a n.m. 
In tho church parlOl's for their regu· 
I" r business discussion nn! l Hocial 
hour. The hostesses will he Jlfrs. M. 
gvors, Mrs. August Belm, and 1111'S. 

JDhn Meyer8. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Th e following pl'ogl'fl.m wll! bo 
bl'oallcust from station \VSUr lot!ny: 

9 u.m.-MlLl'1<ets, wcothor, news, 
dllily smlle, music. 

11 a.m.- Il\ss room 10ctul'0 by 
Prof. C. c. Wylie. 

12 m.-Luncheon hou.' PI·Ogo·i'IJlJ . 
3:30 p .m.-Music npp.'cciullon 

hour, 
5:30 IJ m .- Fl'cneh courso by PrOf. 

A, J . Dickman. 
G p.m.-Dlnne.· hour Il,·ogram. 
8:30 IJ,Ul .-Mu-lcal program. 

T"iangle Club Holds 
Installation Saturday 

Wednesday, October 2, 192~ 

15 N erv Members 
Pledge Kappa Phi 

Flnl'on wornon Were pledged to 
[{uppa J 'I' I, I:lu nday n (tol'noon at 
th l\Tetho(llst Student Center. Tho 
plNlt;es [U'(\ llS {allows: Dolma 
Che8rnan, A2 of I OWa. 'Ily; gglher 
L. Long, G Of Popejoy; nulh M, 
H~ger, A l or 10Wo. CIly; Mary 
Hobln6o n, A 1 of U't. Dod!:'!); Melhl' 
lIlaln, A l or Cedar nflpld~ ; Vorda 
.\'l eInlll'e, Al of Corydon; Mal'le 
'I'1)On1£l8, A2 of I owa City; Mal'!;arol 
Thomas, A3 of Iowa Ity; Dorolhea 
S,Vlshcl', A 1 cit Iowa CIly; Mable 
mtlzabelh Cumm ings, Ai of Galva, 
III. ; G 'nevlovo l'oolc, G of Bloom
field; 1"lorcn ce Dalley, A 1 of Des 
Moines ; H elen Fountain, Al of AI· 
laona ; Sylvia Oou~el<, A1 of Iowa 
City, and Vloln. Nuzum, Al of Hal" 

The 1'rltingle clUb composed tal' pel'. 
th most plll·t ot faculty membe.·" 
of the universi ty had lis reg ular 
monthly Il usines" moe ting at the 
Union Saturday el'ening. At this 
nlee tln g the new ornre.'~ fur the 
ens uing school yeal' were install d. 

M ,·s. Lucy Reeves 
Chaperon President 

Kirk R. POI·te.· of the ]Jo lltloal The chape"ons of the various 
scie nc~ department s ucceedS J. fralernltles and sorori ties h eld 
Van tier Zee of the Sllme tlelllll·t- th eir regular meeting at I OWa. 
ment as preslelent of tho associ 0.- Union ye~tcr(\ay afternoon. Tho 
t~Jn. R. Nelson of the COmme,'C(l d· busi n~s~ meeting' Incluaed election 
pOl'tment was elected secretary, of otflcel's. Mrs_ Lucy Reeves, 

'~'he club has a. social gathering Sigma. Nu hou se mother, wus elect. 
evOl'y Saturday evening besides Its ed Ilt'esi c1ent, IIr),s, C, IT. noyce, 
lTIollthly business meeting. A t the Kappa Della chaperon, us vice 
present It also 'I1llllntalns dining p"csldent, und Mrs. Laul'a ' Lowls, 
service at the Union fo.· membe,·s Sigma Chi house mother, as secre
and members' fam1Jies every noon I tory. 
and ey~nlng'_ Plans fa.· II. picnic 
"ur.')el' with the Unlv rslty club Jfl alk~r • Bartman 
sometim e In October are being dis· 

cu~scd, Wedding Announced 

Erodelphian Plans 
lor Open Meeting 

I-ilon Frllhm, A4 a! Davenport, 
president of EI'Odell}hlan literary so· 
clety, announces 'the Erodelphlan 
open meellng will be held at Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m . 
Any llnlverslly woman Interested In 
the Rociety Is welcome to a ttend. 

M,· . and Jlirs. J . C. \Valker at Run· 
n{'ls, Ill., announce the marrlago of 
their da.ughter, Iva. Marjorie, to 
William C. Bartmnn, son at WlIllam 
C. Bal·tm3.n of Manchester, Sunday, 
Sel)I, 29, lIfl·. Bartman received his 
M. A. degree from the University 
of IolV(~ In 1926. The new couple 
will make theIL' homo a t 1926 COUl't· 
land Drive, Des Moines. 

Helen Dondore, A3 of lawn. ity, Mrs, Chehock, I' 'fJ'li 
iH in charge of thc arrangements for E"tCl'l~lns {'1'ub 
this meeting. 'I'he (lata for tho lIfrs. E_ 'V, Chehoek, 732 l~. 

Erodelphian prefE'rl'ed party is set Bower), street entertained the 
for Oct. 17 at 7::10 ]1.m, Arrange· members of the U Delt JlI club at 
ments for the party are to be made her home yesterday a(lcrnoon. 
hl' ,Jof\pphlne Staab, A2 Of Viall Lake, nrldg e Wl1 S the dlve"slon and light 
and Aleen Jarman, A3 of Omaha, refresh ments wel'e t<el .ved. 

"'=;;;;;;:"-.-...;,..:..r., .. - --::,. e::--. .;-: ,... -=-:~-
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And A Single Frock . •. The 

ACKET ENSEMBLE 
Shall Tell The Whole 

Autumn Style Story 
Because of their elegance, their distinction, 

. 

their "usefulness" for street, afternoon, and . 
dinner weal', the Jacket Ensemble is the most 

important fash ion of the season, without 

which, no wardrobe ean exist smartly 'ihiB 

fall. 

$39.75 

CALIFORNIA FROCKS 
That show the way to smartness and chic

Princess fitting, 

$19.75 

SILK OR WOOL FROCKS 
In a great variety of fash
Ion h i g h styles and 
shades. 

$15 

PHYLLIS 
I 

Gift and ,Art ,Shop J efferaon Hotel l3ldg, 

I • 

Wednesday, 

Y. W. C. A 
to HOj 

Wpmen of li 
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Genevieve E 
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charge of th 
Belty Pal" ley, 
will cond uel 1I 

Pythian S. 
COnVCl 

The T'y~/1Iu.n 
110Id its tlnnLla 
in Iowa City, 
7. R eglst l'aU c 
about 9:30 a ,)ll. 
program will 
III which lhe 
the lodgc's \\'01' 

A lun cheo n 
o'clook dinner 
be served at ~ 
uttending the 
grand chief, 1\ 
or Dysart, an, 
eel'S of the Py 
in atten(\ance_ 
.eta.tte,· Of 01'3 

chait'ma n fa" I 

Mrs. R. C. 
Hono , 

I 

Mrs. GUes , 
wood avenuQ, ( 
yestel'day aftm 
R. C. Da l'l'oug 
molhe,· of MI·8. 

Mrs. " ' alte' 
Chcsle,· A. P 
Mabie ami M 
poured at Iho 
The assisting 
we'-" Mrs. 'Y. 
Ing Thoen, Mr: 
iIll·s. Dale Yo, 
Longley, iIl!'s. 
1111'S, Geon.;c 
Cl'nlg Baird. 
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( 0 ~Iect 'fodny 

The Woman 
1'l'inity church 
noon at Ihe 
College street. 
\If Iowa Foils , 
dent will g iv 
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Kappa Phi 
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Bluclent C('ntor. ~rho 
us follows : Dolma 

Of Iowa. 'Ity; E~ther 
of Popejoy; Ruth JII. 

Iowa. City; Mary 
of lrt. Dodge; M Ib,~ 
Cedar Rapid s; Vorda 

of Corydon; Mnrlb 
of Iowa. City; lIfUl'/;,arel 
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or Iowa City; Mable 
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Nuzum, Al of Hal" 
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I, 
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, 
Wednesday, October 2, 1929 

Y. W. C. A. Members 
to Hold Ceremonial 

\Yom en of tho hrl~tlan assocla· 
tlon wlll co ntlu t a ccr mOl1lal 10' 

morrow aflN'non at 4 p.m. In t:,e 
Y. ,v. C. A. rooms In the Iowa 
Union. when the new m cmbl'l's will 
be Initia led. The meeting wlll be 
in the form of a "ccogn Itlon sC" \' lce 
with Ule ca ndle lighting ceremo ny. 
Attel' this nc tlvl' men, bel's wi ll re· 
celve th e Inltlates. 

Oenevlove By,·ne. . A3 or Du· 
rant. as vcope,', chalrn'llu... Is In 
charge of tho pl'epal'atlon and 
Betty Palhley. A4 or },'armlngton, 
will cond uet the sc,·vlce. 

Pythian Sisters Will 
Convene on Monduy 

'rhe P y \lllan RI'Ilers lodge wil l 
ho1(l Its (ll1nual dlsU'lct conventi on 
In Iowa 'lty a 1\ d ay Monday cl. 
7. Rogl.t"atlon wilt 10.1< 0 ]llace 
about 9:30 a.lll. anclj tho nUre (Jay's 
p"ogralll will COJlsi st or meeUngH 
In which thedlrfp l'onL phases of 
the loclge's \\'orle will ho consldel'NI. 

A luncheon at IIoon and a six 
o'clook dlnnrl' In th e evening will 
be ~erved ttt Youdc'" Inn to thoHe 
altendlng the convention. The 
grand chler. 1II,·s. )fable Hey ward 
of Dysa"t. and N her grancl am· 
cerS of the Pylhlan sisters will be 
In attend ance. Mrs. J . A. Brand· 
eta tler of Coralville is thc general 
chah111an for the convention. _-

Mrs. R. C. Darrough 
Honor Guest at Tea 

lIfl's. ones w. Omy. 1007 K irk· 
wooft avenue. ontel' taln!'d GO g ue9t3 
yesterday afternoon lit tea. lift's. 
R. C. Dart'ough of HOuston, 'fex., 
mothe,' or lIfr~. Ernest Uorn. 

JIll's. \\'altcr A. J essup, .11lI·R. 
Ches ter A. Phillips. nfl·s. K 
~lal)lo and Mrs. H. A. Kuever 
poured at the vru'lous tea tables. 
The asslsUng l)al'lor hostesses 
werc ~~l's . W. l~. Bristol, lI~rs. 1::1'1· 
Ing Thoen, 1\l rs. Bu,·ton 1nglVcrse n. 
1111'S. Dale Yo dcI'. !lfl'~. Harry S. 
Longley. 1111'S. C. M. Upde~raf[. 
11'11'8. Gcol'j.;e 1\1 Iller and Mrs. A. 
eml!; Baird. 

+ + + 
EpipeOIl:l1 ' Vomen .0 !\IecL Today 

Tile Woman's auxil iary or the 
Tri nity churl'h will meel this after· 
noon at the pa"lsh hou~e on ]~. 

ColJe~o st '·cet. 1I1,·s. J. A. J Oll PH 
Of Iowa !"alls, th e tllocP'an l,rrsl· 
dent wJl1 give an inCormal ad· 

iii 

r OrcsS. The local president, Mrs. 
IOranl, Hussell , will presldo at the 
lIle Ung. Hostesses for the after· 
noon will 00 JIj,·s. Jacob COl·nog. 
JIll's. Hayes carson, and 1111'0. E. 'V. 
Chi ttend en. 

+ + + 
l\1ls~lonllry Societ'y 
Meets with 1\[1'8. Kllfler 

Mrs. George D. Koser. Byington 
hUI will be hostess to members Qf 
the Woman's Missionary society of 
Ih e IDngliah Lutheran chu~oh , this 
aflprnoon at 2:30. "Learning 
to Uve together" wlll be discussed 
by MnL MIlUe Swal\heck nd "The 
b at place for lhe church" will be 
.co nsldered by oth er society mein · 
bcl's. 

+ 
Ellstl"'1l Star 
toM eet TOflay 

+ + 

J seRmlne chapter of Easle.rn 
Star will meet this evening at 7:30 
In Ihe MaRonlc temple. The regu· 
lal' business meeting will be can· 
ductcd. 

, 

" '11\ be given at SI. patr!ck' S 6c~001 
today at 1 o'clock. Reser vatlons 
aro to be made wllh Mrs. J ohn 
Kellehel' at 434· IV. 

+ + + 
RoyaE Neighbors 
to i\teet Tonight 

The regular mee1lnl> or the 
Roya l nelghbo,·s b! Amllflca will i 
be held tonight In the Redman hall 
at 7:30 p .m. 

+ + + 
Deltj1 Zeta 

Bernice Burns. A2 of '1\ftrln, 
spen t the week·end at her Ilome. 

Vlvla'l Kuhl. Al ot Davenport, 
spent the week·end at the home 
of her parents. 

b1r. and Mrs. BUJ'ton Russell and 
daughter. Christine, motored j to 
Iowa Ci ty Sunday to see another 
daughter. 1I1arguerlte. A3 of Ade!. 

+ +. + 
Y. W. Cabinet 
Holds 1\1eetlJllr 

Pl'eparaLions tor the freshman 
+ + + mixe,' wns the , mil In topic ot dIs· 

1\1 .'8, lIlllle,· 10 cUGslon at a meeting of tho cab ine t 
Entertain Sooiety plembers ot , tho Y. W . C. A ., yes· 

JIll's. i\r. F. Miller. 1027 Walnut terday aflel'lloo n. General plana 
st reet, wll l cnt~rtaln t he Peane fOI' the year's work \~re fO"mu' 
ml5sloliEU'y society of th e Chl'lst\an la led, also. Betty Paisley. A4 or 
chul'ch this afternbon at ,2:30. fllrmlngton. president. officiated. 
1\I1·S. O. 1I . Dunlap ,'vIII be leader. + + + 
AHslsting 111"~. 1I111le'r as l')ostes3 Club j\f~I'e. J'II\Jl8 
will be ~fl's. A. J .. Francls, Mrs. R . for Guest lIleetlng' 
Harger. Mrs, Ethel Schumll. and Exeoutlve membe,'s or the West. 
Mrs. Fred Paul. minster Guild pt the Pl'esbyter:lan 

. + + + church met last evening at the 
l\fonlsoll Ch.!} home of Patrlcl", Hill. 115 E . 
1~ l e{'ls OHicers ~fa "ket all'cet to make plB ns fOl' the 

At thr Mor"lijon club moetlng n ext . meeti ng oC th~ guild on next 
last Sunday eyenlng the e lection of '):'uQQday. '1'0 this ",eet lng the 
offl cc,'s fol' the coming yeaI' was members may Invito gueols. 
held . The new office'S are: Albert + . + + 
'l'a nswell , A2 of )O\"a City, presl · OlllnUllt Phi 8el:t 
dent; Mary Stohn, Nortl\f ielcl , Alumnae Meet 
MI,m .. , 'Ice·presldent, a nd Mary Gomma Phi Beta alumnae will 
McLaughlin. ,A4 of Davenport , meet Ivllh Mrs . H. L. Olln Thurs· 
sccreta.l'y·tl'ensu,·e.·. day rvenlng for a dIn ner and 

Th e Morrison club will meet monthly business meellng. 
l'ogularly every Su.\day evening at + + + 
G p.m .• at the Episcopal parloh U {\/\I. Rleno\v 
house, 320 E. College. nQ I to l'oullcll 

+ + + D an Robert E . Rlenow. enter· 
JulIe (~1I" \ViU talnCd 20 membor. at the quad · 
l\ff.'eL .wlth l\lrs. Smlth I'angle cOll ncJl, which .Included 

Members of the lola club will nIne nroctOl'8 ll,I\d 20 coul.'cllmen. 
meet with Mrs. ,.,. L. Smith. 1119 In tho (Iuadrang\e ca(ole"la last 
:'larcy streel. Thero will 110 a eyen lng at 6:30. The council , with 
buslnos!!. ses.~lon at tllis tlIllO. ShlvlOy \Vebstor, L t at 1\1lnbul'n. 

+ + + presiding, ' adjourned for Informal 
r: ... lta neltl~ !)ella discussion. Dean Rlenow spOke 

1111'S. W. F . Bristol. G06 S. John· on tho lll'obloms which co nfron ted 
son st r~et, will be . hoS\css to the the council, Bn(\ .\lggo~ted seve"al 
Phi Alliance of the Delta Delta meth ods for salvin;; thom. 
Delta sOl'orlty this evening at 7:30. + + + 

+ + + ~[j SSl Gallahcr to 
(';l'l'lc Nf). , 3 Arldress W . O. T . U. 
Gives I'urty Ruth Gallaher. librarian at the 

A luncheon-bridge ,POl'ty '\\' 111 be St.nlte Hl'.stol'lcal socIety . willI ad · 
sponsored b9 tho members of Circle d"""8 the membc ••• or the Woman's 
No. 3 of St. Patrlok's chUl·ell. It Cl1I'lstJan Temperance union to· 

= 
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• 
• • • more arrIve • • • so 

tomorrow • • • we can 

again offer you ••• 

3 .. PIECE 

KNITTED 

ENSEMBLES 

• • . that "sell out" 

as fast ds we 

can order them" 

1'~e,Y combine A sleeveless swea,ter , , . 
~ Jacket sweater ... and a. skIrt ... 
T,h~i~ sleeveless s w e Il ·\ ~ r!h are 
b;@med with modeme appliqu'es . , • 
stitchin'g . , . collars' ... buttons ... 
ties. Their jacket sweaters and 
skirts are in 'a color that contrasts 
with their 8leevele~8 sweater . ' , . 
cl~ret red, ',monet blue, navy, t.n, 
brown, forest green, 

SEE WINDOWS t ~ • 

'. 
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Dinner.Dance Given 
~y Bachelbr's Club; 
, Modernistic Setting 

partment of Enl;Usll fnculty at Iowa or t he Autom'ltlc Washing Machlnc 
State co lle~e. Professor I"OI:~h Is 
0 180 the aulhor of "Ma rl, Twain In 
Iowa," llubUshed In the July and 
October Issues of the "Iowa Jourlllll 
Of History and Polltlcs." 

company at Ncwton . 

JIll'. l"lnkblne. wllh a gro up of 1m· 
por tant (lro(ess\onttl ana business 

Joseph A. CIesla, 
Oakdale Patient, 
Funeral Tomorrow 

1111'. Clesla was , a World war vet· 
eI'an, a nd has been a pntlen t at 
the sanatol' lum since Nov. 21, 1928. 
Hc Is surv ived by three s.sters, a1l 
whom make their homes In Chi· 
cago. The remains wllJ be ut. the 
)1eGo\'ern funeral home untJI 
Thursday. 1l1,)derT\lsUc decoro.llQns formed 

the ~etting fQr the annua l b!l.Che· 
101"0 ball &-Iven at the Coulltry club 
1B,st • right. 1110"0 than 80 persons 
attended the dln nel' <Ill nce. 

Following the dinner a program 
was given. which Included several 
mus!c:11 numbers by Gwendolyn 
Nag)e, A2 at Iowa City. a nd Jane 
Gr~ene. A4 of J)fa"shal1town, an 
auction held for various a rticles col· 
lected (,'am tho bache lor apartments 
by the married men, and (I. ribbon 
cutting contest, of which Mrs. Fred 
Racine, th e winne l't was awarded a 
box of candy. 

The party was spon~ored by th,e 
bachelors of Ihe club. A , large tablo 
was re3evved In the middle of tho 
dinIng room for tho hosts. 

October Paljmpsest 
to Feature Clemens 

Devoted enth'cly to a biographical 
skelch and charactpl'izatio n of Ol'ian 
Clemens. b"othel' of Samuel Clemens. 
who was known to his readco'S as 
Mark Twain. Ihe noxt Issue of Iho 
Palimpsest will appeal' Oct. 15 . 

Th il Rketch wus wl'ltlen by Prof. 
Fred 'V . Lorch. mcmber Of the de· 

1lI0rrow a t 2 :SO In tho pado,'s of thc 
Baptist chu rch. 

I 

Ames Professor . 

men ot Dcp 1Il0Jnes, will come In a Funeral SPl'vlc~s rol' Josellh A. 
special pullman , ()S uAual, wh~I'C CIesla . ~9 years old, who died 
they wm Jlve while In Iowa. City. ~uesday morning at the Oakdale 

sanatorium will be held from St.' 
Patrick's churC h at 8 o'clocl, 
Thursday morning. with the Hov. 
;>'Isgr. " '. P. Shannahan officIating. 
I ntcrment will be made In the ceme· 
te,'y al ~It. Carmel. III. 

in "Palimpsest" Mr. Ogg. Il. gl'aduate of engineer· 
Ing In lD08, will come In his new 
pla ne, "SmllJng Thru ." and expecls 

Among the notables who ar~ plan. to let members of his class and other 
nlng to attend Homecoming this I-Jomt'ComcI'S ROO the campu~ frpm 
year a"e, 'V. O. Finltbine. of the the all'. He will mako !\ tl'ip to the 
Greenbay Lumber company of Des coast before coming here but will 

?!~.e.S~~d H~'y L . Ogg, :..P.::,·e=..S=ld=e::;n_::;t=8=rr=,,='e=I.,'=' :.:Io:::\=va=Cc:..!t~0_ct_._1 8,::'=== 

THE DIA.r.IOND-
Emblem 01 S .. eee.s 

For Every Qne Who KnoUJ. Your 
"'DUICi.J St.ndinG. There are 
Hundred. Wbo Judge II by 
Your Penonal AppeauDce. 

oW c b.,.e slocked 80me beautl· 
ful examples of modern di.· 
mond jewelry especially (or 
·Oclober Diamood DIIYe." A 
.m.1I deposit will reserve 
,..our eelection. 

Paul :\lcGulre, scout executive Is 
expected t o return Th\¥'sday . ~ lrom 
Gamp Oafora, ,Gmah , \V lero he 
hns been since Sept. 21 attend I ng 
a Rcout executives traIning- camp. 

T.,e seat t won't seem<s~ 
hard at the end of the session 
when you're energized. by II 
breakfast of SHREDDED WHEAT. 
The vital food elements, vitia_ 
mins, proteins, carbohydrates, 
mineral salts, bran - all answer 

Sh;~dd@ 
Wheat "Christia n cltlzenshll)" wlll be 

the title of Miss Gallaher 's address 
whIch wl1\ trace Ihe history of the 
early , church. and Its growth and 

~_an~g=-e.=-~============~==========J=-E~'~=E~.J~.~=-R=S~A=N=D==O=P=TI~C=J=A=N=S~~========~ __ ===== 

THURSb~y, I FNR~DAY 
AND SATURDAY 

TOILET COODS 

G.uor,Ia R.e SM. 
Jout«1 SM. 
P.tcdiC6.tecl SkiD Soap 
Raall T'oilet SMp . 
Enptiu P.lm Soap 
A_ted 

2/o,26c 
2 lor 28c 
2/0ra8c 
2 lor 18c 
2/orUc 

FallCYP-'- Zforl.Ol 
Harm_)' 

Toilet w.~ .. HI. 2/or 1.01 
HumOD), 

Cream 01 A'-d. 2/or 36e 
HumOlly Rollin, 

M .... ,. C_ 2/or lIe 
Hanaoa)' C- BuUer 

Colli C_ 2/or SIc 
"-- Cocoa Batter 

Skla C"- 2 lor SIc 
HumOllY Toilet C .... JD Z lor 28c 
1-011 C_ Butt ... 

l.otJea 2/or SIc 
~1lUI1 Colli c..... 2/or 26e 
Bouq .... ~ Tat- 2 for Sic 
Till,. Tot T.Jc.a Z for 28c 
Violet DvJc. Tat- 2 fw ~ 
N __ Talc_ Z lor 28c: 
0Ia,.. 5lwapoa 2/or SIc 
H_yC_atOl 

Slwapoa 2 for 40c 
Hair Fis 2/or Sic 
p~ Hair Ru 2 for SIc 
RilE ..... Brill_tIDe 2/or SIc 
RaaII TOIItIa Pu" 2 for 26e 
Aptlaeptic Tooth'on..- 2 lor 38c 
10_ lJqtaIri 2 for lie 
R .... Sba.lq &..tIe. 2 for Sic 
I! ..... ...-. • 

Fue , __ Z ftlf 1.01 
o-,a.Ro. 

Fue p __ 2 lor SIc 

[CANDY AND STATIONERY I 
Wrappetl Cara_I. 2/or Sle 
F .. w., CIaerrWt .. 

c...... 2 for 78c 
Usptt'i Milk Cboaola .. 

Y. I .... (~.p.o¥!Id) 2/0(36c 
u,ptt'. Hartl CaiwI.. 2 lor 'Ic 
Llrrett'. eo.,l. Drop. 2 lor lie 
1JrpK'. cMv ~af.. II ... 
U.lt"', CaarI, ..... 2 lor Ie 
"....., Royal 2 for 1.51 

• R,tlal '.pet". 2 lor 1.01 
• A,.alCIII ,.pet_a. 2 fOf 1.01 

Plern r.peterle 2 for 71e 
LoN Baltimore Pape,.". 
(IIIAit.), (Brocad., tillt.) 2/or Sic 
...... P_rlP ...... or . 

M ....... Ia,.. ..... 2 lor SIc 
1tI-.reIl '_11 P ...... or 

M-..da 11m ..... 2 for 7Ic 
MecUorcI Wrltlar T.bIeb 

PIoQa or RuW 2 lor lie 

PURE FOODS 

1\, 'ooclllpecilll1 ~ III ~ 
wltIl out 0..' CeDt Sale ....... t hie 
..... 1114 we quote tIl_ ~_ 01 
tMIr _Ueot ftIue. 

Opeko C .... l-l6. p~".. 2/or 73c 
Opeke T .... ",-lb. p1cQ.. 2 lor 8Ic 

S,moacl'. I .. araDd 
,_at...... • - 2 for 40e 
V.DDIa Iatnct' 2 for 3k 
'- Ibtnet 2 lor 41e 
C- p0w4... 2 for 28c 
Baldo, .~ocola.. 2 for ~ 
..., ~ ... :-- 2/t1f 31e 

Wllat .. a)MeU. Oa. Cellt Salet 
It Is a lite at whle\! you purchase two Identical articles, payiDg 
the standard price fot olle aod oo1y ODe ctllt fOt the other. 
For ezample: The standard price of K1eozo Dental Creme Is 
SO cents. DuriDg this sale )'011 may buy two tubes for S I 
cenw. and tne savo 40 cents. Every article on this salo 
Is. blgh quality guaranteed product being sold aII·yeu
round at the standard price. No llmit-bllY all you 
want. Remember, this sale lasts three da)'S oo1y, 
Tbun4ay, Friday and Saturday. 

A Proflt·Sharl ... Metilod 
01 Ad.ertlsllli 

Tbls sale h.u been developed by the 
United Drug Co. as aD advertising piau. 
Ratherthanspendtuco lama lit 1II011e)' 
In other ways to convince you of the 
lIIerit of these goods, they are spend. 

Theatrical 
Cold Cream 

inglt 011 this sale in permitting us 
to seU ~ two full-slze packages 
of high quality lIIerchandise for 
the price of 0110, pIllS aile 
cellt. It costs mouey to 
get now customers, bllt 
the lacrillce in prolit 

lull pint 

2/or6Oc 
pount! tin 
21or76c ---

SOc Arbutua 
Vaniahiq 

CreaJP 

2/orSlc 

II jUitilied, ~lISe 
we Imow the .. 
,ood. will 
p1euo fO\lo 69<: Pure teat A.pirin 

Table!b 

(Bottle of 100) 

2/or7& 

SOc Pureteat 
Milk of Marnea~ 

FacePowde .. 

21o~51c 

49c Harmon,- ' 
Ba, Rum 

Fiae.t dl.t11Iet1 Oil 01 la, 

TIlt Reu1l 
StO"e ,11 • 
lIak III tbe 
Iu&ett cbaIJl 
.,co.operallfto 
11 opefattId re
tail druc Itorea 
In tbe world. 
Ther. aro 0"'1 
IO,OOOstore11n the 
chainscatteled thru 

8-ounce size ~~i;I 
2/or5Oc 

f, &OcKleuo 
DentAl Creme 

Jarfe tube 

2/or.S1c 

JuU pint 
2/or51c 

210r26c 

$1.SO Monorram 
Fountain Syringe 
• Hot W tter Bottle 

Guaranteed .. ... 

The .. goods 
are supplied 

dlrec:tto ua-a lIIost __ -

the United Slates, 
Alaska, Cao.da , 
Newfoundland, Gtea 
Britaill, Ireland, Bel" 
muda, Jlritllh Guialla. 
MeJlea, Hawaii, Sollth 
Aftka,I~taodCblnL 
The Reu1l Store hu th~ 
ezclulln .. Ie for lli 
Ulllled Drul Com pan, 
trade-marked merchandise, 
1D00t 01 wblch 1,_ made at III 

)'II'Il factori... '-_.!::''::::'''_:=~~:::~ ___ J , 

IeaIlllethod 01 
diabibution. 

R.exa11 products 
have been fa"or. 

Ibly kno'll'n for 
years as represent· 

ing the birhost 
quality lIIerchandise 
It lowest consisteot 

prices. In CIder to In
troduco c.. -1 acquaint 

more pe_plo 1ri1b the 
merit of th~ lOodt, 

tbe Re:uJI ctore. from 
tllllO to tic; a conduct 

I]Iec/al aeUiJ! ::: eveotl 01 
which the pr~aeQt IaIe It 

0110" You CJI\ 11'11'1,. ave 
1II00ey wi',h a tisflctiOD at 

fOUl' ReuI.I J: :JC St«e, 

11ae WORLD'S LARGEST CHAIN rlINDIVIDUAUY·OWNED DRUG STORES I . • 

~ " .L' 

Henry ~ouls, DruIglst 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Iowa' City, Iowa .. 

"93" Ha1t Tonic 
Dy.pepal. Tablet. 
Catarrh Jell,. 
Com Solnnt 
CherryB~rk 

CoushSyrup 
Diuretic Pill. 
...... k.pur LotioQ 
Little Liver pm. 

2 lor SIc 
2/0r SIc 
2 lor 26c 
2for26c 

2 for SIc 
2/or SIc 
2 lor 26c: 
2/or 28c 

Syrup Hypophoaphitea 
Compo (Clear and Cloudy) 2 for 1.01 
Rubbinr Oil 2 lor 36c 
Antiaeptia 2 lor 70c 
White Pine" Tcr wilh 

Wild Cherry 
Petrofol 

2 lor stc 
2 for Gle 
2 for ~Je 
2/0r36c 

Rex-Salvlne/or BUrnI 

ADal,clic Bala 
Glycerin Suppo.itone. 

Adults', jar 0/12 2 for 31c 
Glycerin Suppo,itonea 

In/ants', jar 0/12 2 lor 28c 
Mineral 011 2/or,l.Ol 
Pel'O"ide of Hrdropa 2 lor 41c 
Sod. Mint T.bleta 2 for 28c 
FL E..tr. Calcar., ~ 2 for 26e 
Tincture of lodi ... 

with AppliC4U1r 
Mercurochrome Solutioa 
Caalor Oil 
Clycerin 4: R_ W.t ... 
Cod U __ Oil 

Spirit Am_ie, ~ 
Sean. Le.,. .. 
Boric Acid Pow ... 
Epa- Salt. 16011. 
Zinc: Stear.le 
U. D. SocIiuJD Phoaplaa .. 
ZIQC (bldo OIntment 

.-
2for~ 
2/~r26e 
;tor~ 
2 (orZ6c 

2 for 1,01 
2 for ~Ic 
2 for n, 
afor 21e 
2for. 
2/012tc 
2fo/Slc 
2 for 210 

Ceacar. C_p. Tablet. , 
(Hinkle. pink. bottle 100) 2 lor 38c I 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS I 
fitatalll Allh..1,.. PIu .... I ,,_ 

I lid. II[ lillC" 2 lor 1.· 
I) IlrU. x 1 *1 Z r", 41c 

Qalck Actlnr P..... 2 lor Sle 
fir.taid Dental FJ.. .2 IIW lie 
Moe ..... Dl - , ' • L 
Rubber Gl_ (aU fiult a Jor 1.01 
MaUnUID Combe, , . 

Mm's • Lodia' 2'0". 
M.dIDUID Pocket ComIt Z lor 3'= 
MasimUDl Fta. s,rin,e 2 ' • al 

or Hot w.ter BOttle I~-' 
Klnao Cloth B...... 2/or ~ 
KI .... o Lalher ·Brae.... 2/ttl I'-
KJ.lo Hair Brutb.. Z (tIf 1.11 
JClllt .. 1 Penni. PuB.. • 

Wool .. ltIf lie 
w .... Clotha ' 2 ftlf 21e 

I 
PUlE FOODS 1 

\ h · 
The Food S~ oIfered Ita ~ 
with our onri Ceot Sale ........ *~ 
lafislp 'aDd we ' quote Ibem btcaue Ii 
tIltil' tneUent ftlue, 

Ur,dt'. Fruit ConI"" 2 lor Ilk 
u".u'. OU,.. Oil . 2 (01 1.1. 
era ... p" J.II, 12/or 3Ic 

BallardyaJe BraDd 
Salad o.-Jaao 2 (p'-"iO 
Chacolat. Save. ( 2 for :lie 
Crepe : : '.;; 2.for. 
R~ CI,-n.lIl _- :' / l/or 800 
M •• 1IIalad., J=. aaJ 
p~ 

I, 

. , 

'r 

., 

~. 

.. 
\ 

; 



Pll8e ~ \ 

Publlahe4 nerJ' mornln& uaePt MOD4a;r IrF 8ta111Bt 
PubUc&t.lOlYl lneonJOrlI.ulll, at 1I1-1S0 10 .... a_ ... lowa 
CIl" Iowa. 

8w..crtptiOll ratea: by aarrteJ', tiM I« 11 _tMl lIT 
-'I, ,5.00 for 12 moalha. 81n,Ie oopl .... _ca. 

Entered .. eecond cIua mall III&tt .. at tIM PGIIt omoe 
at Iowa Ott" low· under tIM act of Conar- cd 1IaroIl1, 11111. -. -

ft. AasocIated Preu .. exclualv • .,. enUUed to _ I« 
=eauon or all n.we dlapatcbee cre4lted to It 01' DOt 

I ... credited In uu. paper and aim u.. kIaa1 .... 
publlahed herein. 

All rl,ht. of republleatloa of apecIaI ~ aa..Ia 
are &180 reserved. 

• JlIDITORIAL DEPARTMBNT 

z:.:uM~Il!:WIa--- -v~1~ 
JILIIIM BetUe.. _J&... tllr 
~~~~ieha~~._ .. _. ____ . __ ... 800?e~~ \~ 
Loll Tbornbur' __ .. ______ ._._ .... SOCI.ty Edrr.;:: 
Ruth WUblt. ___ • __ . _____ .... _. __ ... Cam.pu. Editor 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT> 
Kennetb E. Greene __ ....Bualnea Kanapr 
Francll O. 'WIlcox .... __ ....... __ ... _ Clroulalion Man....,r 
A1toea W. 8cbmldL_. __ ._. ___ . __ ....Acco\lJ1tant 

TBLJCPBONB I .. 
Branch ucbanp coanectio, aU 4.~ta 

Wednesday. October 2. 1929 

The Leaping Lentu 
:IN: A recent automobile accident in the 

western part of the state, one woman was 
fatally injured and s.ix other victims re
ceh'ed broken bones, severe cuts, and bruises, 
because the state of Iowa permits too great 
a degrce of human carelessness. Replicaa 
of this ODe tragedy happen every day, and 
thousands of lives are endangered hourly. 

The driver of a late model, well serviced 
car, while spe ding down the wide sweep of 
the paved Lincoln highway, suddenly saw 
in front a car, without lights, parked on the 
pavement. He could do nothing but attempt 
to pass, but at that instant an automobile 
containing three college students was com
,ng from the other direction. The vehicles 
met head on. The ear that directly caused 
death and serious injury speed away, 
and little inquiry was made to ascertain the 
driver-murderer, if you will, for that is 
what he is. 

Our laws require no periodic examination 
of the pccding motor that yearly becomjl 
"peed ier, and yearly causc an increased total 
of deaths and suffering. Consequently, 
careless drivcrs-and they are legion-delay 
inspection of brakes, of headlights, of life 
8IIving devices. Even experieneed drivel'll 
"put it off until tomorrow." 

But blame's finger points not so much 
at them as it docs to the drivers of tholll) 
rusty relics, those failing flivvers, tho~ 
"collegiate Fords," half of whom are 
youths and mere children who have not even 
the mouey to spend on needed repairs. 

Adult ar gnilty of the same misdeed~, 
Flivvers with shrieking, worn brakes, flick
ering and failing lights, and sputtering 
motors, spot our traffic everywhere. 

It was just such an ailing, poorly kept C\U' 
that guiltily left the scene of the Lincoln 
highway accident. Neither of the other 
drivers was to blame. A car, allowed by law 
to menace traffic, was tbe direct caul;le .af 
that worn all 's death. : 

Some states require periodic examina.tion 
of all moto!' vehicles, after which a label is 
pasted on the windshield. AllY garage will 
i!xaminc the cal' [rec, and if any adjustments 

. 81'0 necessary the iu pector makes them at 
' tho expense of the car-owner. State poliee-, 
city officer, and viUage marshals check up 
.on the cars. Accidents are few. 

State officials condemn bridges that do 
not conform to traffic's requ irement--why 
should they not condemn vehicles that con
stitute a constant menace to every traveler! 

Courte,y in Youth 

TliE OTHER day in one of the .la.rge 
classes of the university the professor 

made the following request-" And if some 
Ot you students should be going down ' the 
street walking four abreast, and should meet 
an oldcr per 'on or a member of the faculty, 
it would be courteous to move over enough BO 
he could continue to walk on the sidewalk 
while passing you." 

We Americans are not the most courteous 
pcople in the world and we might as well 
admit it. We are still a young nation, and 
as aU new and young things, mU8t be cul
tivated to remove tho raw and crude spots. 
Who cares to cultivate a caM We avoid the 
impolite salesman and the discourteous em
ployee. .And the employer gains nothing but 
ill wiU by thosc who are under him, through 
his uncivil dealings. 

Courteous people carry with them an in
definable charm. To meet them 'and know 
them is to experience something like a great 
painting, beautiful music, or a breath tak
ing view of a wonder of nature. Courtesy 
)S especially becoming to youth. 
~ We have not yet learned tbat conduct in 
nine·tenths of life. But if we are wise, we 
will 'mprove our manners, and form the habit 
of being courteous in aU of our contacts 
in life. 

Crollin, the Straight and. NarroU1 

SATURDAY Jright four "west side" fra
ternity men walking home took the short 

cut acro s the interurban trestle. It was 
pitch dark. Rain beat in their faces. They 
had · to keep their eyes on the ties to see 
where they were walking. However, ~hey 
felt perfectly safe as they had seen a Cedar 
Rapids bound car croSS the trestle just 
ahead of them. They were nearly acr088 
when one yelled, "Look out, there's a car 
comingl" 

Three of them ran to the safety of a 
"pole. " The fourth slipped and his foot 
caught in a tie. Apparently not seeing him, 
the car came on with undiminished speed. 
It was almost on top of him when he jerked 
his foot loose and jumped. As he landed 
on the ground below he saw the car pass the 
very spot where he had been but a .moment 
before. 

This is no unusual story of the narrow es
capes which take place on the trestle, Similar 

instances happen almost every day. At al
most any hour someone is walking across the 
trestle. Before 8 o'clock classes or at the 
lunch hour it is not an uncommon sight to 
see 20 or 80 persons on the trestle at once. 

In the face of this known danger, why, it 
is asked, do they all cro it' 
There. are three principal reasons: 

1. It saves the person from walking sev
eral bloeks out of his way to the Iowa ave
nue bridge. 

2. If he does so choose, there is no sidewalk 
along the side of the cinder road, and ' his 
route is both dirty and dangerous. 

3. Often he is in a hurry, and crossing 
the treJltle saves considerable time. 

Until tbis year the situatiou was not 
&cute, because comparatively fe wstudents 
lived across the river. Now therc are hun
dreds. 

What is the remedy for this situation T 
Several ideas occur to the average person. 
Build a foot bridge along the side of the 
trestle. Build sidewalks from the frater

nity district to the Iowa avenue bridge. Lay 
planks down the center of the present in
terurban bridge. The plan, however, which 
is most favored by west side fraternity men 
is to build a suspension bridge of some sort 
across from Iowa Union. 

Something must be done, and done 
quickly. The situation grows more hazard-

ous e,'ery =da~y=.====:::::::: 

Learn to Read 
DURING the last few. weeks officcrs have 

managed to decorate a large number of 
student cars with green and red tags. 
Though it is rather disturbing to the stu
dents, the officers feel well satisfied that 
they are doing their duty. Iowa univer
sity has been lenient in the fact that stu
dents are allowed to own and drive cars, 
while in many other colleges a student must 
get around as best he can. Why, then, 
should the students abuse their privileges by 
earelessly breaking traffic ordinances? 

Parking in alleys at night, failure to rec
o'gnize signals, night parking without tail 
lights, and double parking, al'e all against 
the laws of traffic, but drivers of cars care
lessly ignore the regulations, or appear in
nooont when reminded of the rule. When, 
to his horror, a student's car is tagged, he 
is most disconcerted and after much rav
ing and debating, finally appears in the po
lice station to dig up his last dent to pay 
the fine. 

A small pampltlet of motor vehicle laws, 
issued .by the motor ,'ehiclc department of 
Iowa, furnishes thc inrol'mation for which 
eVllry driver of a caris responsible. Drivers 
are warned to read and obey the motor laws 
of the state, or pay the penalty. These are 
the only two alternatives and there is no 
eXcuse for ignol'8nce. 

~~::::::::::::::=: 

Guard Your Name 
THIS WEEK the proof sheets of the stu
. dent directory will bo posted on a table 
at the'main entrance to thc campus to givc 
each: student, faculty member, and univer
sity office employee an opportunity to 
check his name before the cOl'l'ccted galleys 
go to press. 

The value of this check-up is seldom real
ized until one has had his namc omitted from 
an issue, or printed with the wrong spelling, 
classification, addl'ess, 01' telephone num-
er. 
. !Ie whose name has gone into the direc

tory wrong or not at all in other yaers real
izes th~t the directory is the pr:imary source 
for identifying a student. lie 'knows that 
hi~ Jlame -appears in the other publications 
as it is' found in the directory, that merchants 
r~fer to· the directory before making de
liveries and giving credit, and that cashiers 
hesitate to take a check from a student 
whose name is not found in the directory, 

The confusion caused by a sUght enol' can 
be .avoided by taking a minute on your way 
to class to inspect the directory proof sheets 
to see if your name is listed correctly. 

. I, 1t Worth While? 

JUS'l.'·· WHAT will be the good of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh's exploring the 

Mayan ruins f The land there is entirely 
uncultivatable, and the trip will be an ex
pense rather than an aid to the archeological' 
depa~tment a.s well as personal risk. 

In the first place otber tropical lands 
hllve been snryeyed from airplanes and 
rll&PS l:lrawn on paper. There ends their 
interest and use. Central America is a 
most 'Unhealthy spot even today in any but 
the most Americanized spots of the Canal 
ZOl1e . . 

Even in Guatemala where naval maneu
vers'are held annually, the inaccessibility of 
land transportation has tended to decrease 
the capitilitists' interest in its cultivation. 

Also the mere fact that this said territory 
had newr been traversed by any white man 
rather proves tha tthere must be a certain 
reason for such negligence. Why call it 
furthering aviation and thereby improving 
exploration, when it is jnst a means of pub
licit)' f 

My NeuJ,paper A NEWSPAPER should be more than a 
source of news. If intelligently read a 

good newspaper. will be an index to the sta
tua and. progress of our civilization. Try 
to ~nse the real under current beneath the 
headlines. Become familiar with several 
newspapers, Get the viewpoints of different 
editors and writers. And by all means keep 
in touch with all departments of a daily, 
ftom the editorials to the comie strips. Some 
persons have an eye only for the sport page, 
others for the front page or editorials, while 
BOme read only the" funerals." True, we 
cannot read every line of every department. 

To become thoroughly familiar 1fIth con
dition of the world, however, to be an intelli
gent \-eader, to be able to speak intelligent
ly, we '~ust familiarize ourselves with at 
least ' a portion of every phase of a newspa
per. 

The DalJ¥ lowin. Iowa tiiy -', 
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MEN'S PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
The phyalcal examination of men students will be held In my office. In 

the field hOu8t\ durlnilbe following hours: 
Monelay, Sept. so ......................................................... ~ :~ : ~::: 

Tuesday, Oct. 1.. .................................. _ .......................... 2 to 4 p .m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Wednellday, Oct. 2 ........................................................ 3 to 4 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct . 3 ............................................................ 2 to 3 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Thl. Is requIred of all freehmen, Junior engineers, and others enlerln&, the 
university for the first time. Appear as early as possible In the week. 

C. L. HAWK. 

SATURDAY CLASSES IN GRAPHIC ARTS 
Special Saturday morning classes In graphic and plastlc arts are being 

conducted at the university high school under the direction of Edna Pat· 
zig. Instructlon will be given In freehand drawing. painting, letterln&' and 
desIgn, according to the ablllty and, desires of the Indlvdual student. Th~ 
class meets every Saturday mornn&, between the hours of 9 and 10:30 and 
Is open not only to the pupils of the university 8cl100ls but to anyone Inter· 
ested In the subject. The tuition of six dollars tor the semeste l' may be Jaltl 
at the ottlce of the university schools. 

P . M. B~lL, princIpal. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All presidents or heads of fraternities. sororities. clubs. and other unl· 

ve"slty organizations are requested to check the address and telephone 
number of their respeetlve organlzatlons In the Department of Publica· 
tlons ottlce. Old Capitol Immediately. Your cooperation and aS8lstallc~ 
wll1 ald materially In the M" ly publication of the university directory . 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

FACULTY AND ADlIUNlSTRATION 
Proot of the faculty and admlnlstratJon Hection of the University dlre,p. 

tory Is now In the Depariment or PubUcations otrlce. If you wish to correct 
your name' and address, please telephone 732 or call at the oeCice In person to 
read the proof. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

, STUDENT WRITERS 
Anyone enrolled In residence work at the university Is eligible to 

contribute to Hawk Wings, university literary quarter ly. Copy deadline 
for the first Issue, to appea,' early In November, IH Oclober 28. 

ROLAND A. WHITE, man agi ng editOr, 
MARY J . AINSWORTH, literary editor. 

NOTICE TO PHYSICAL EDUCATION MI\JORS 
All physical education majors registered for laboratory practice In. 

ten.ohlng will meet Monda y, Sept. 30; Wed nesday. Oct. 2; a nd Friday, Oct. 
4, at 10 a. m . and 2 p. m . In the social room of the women's gymnasium. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
t There wll1 be an Impor~ant meeting or Student Council Wednesday, Oc 

tooer 2, a t 6 p .m . hI the Iowa Union. All members are urged to be present. 
GERRIT DOORNWAARD. 

NOTICE TO ALL ADVANCED MJLJTARY STUDENTS 
There will be a mixer held under the auspices of Scabbard and Blade for 

all students In advanced military on Thurllday, October 3, at 8 p .m. In the 
river room ot the Iowa UnIon . 

HERBERT C. GEE, captaln . , 
GLEE CLUB DINNER 

The annual glee club dinner wll1 be held Wednesday. October 2, at 6:15 
p .... In the grlJl room of the Iowa Unloll. All members and form er memo 
bel'S ot the clubs, as well as other students who are Interested In the work, 
are Invited. Plate 66c. BERNHARD ANDRESEN, preSident. 

SEALS 
The regular meeting of Seals club wl11 be held In the pool Thursday. Oc· 

tober 3. at 4:16 p.m. ALICE BOND. -\V.A.A. BOARD 
There will be a shOrt meeting of W.A.A. board members Wednesday, 
October 2, at 7;15 p .m . HARRIET SCHMITT. 

WOMEN'S FORENSIC COUNCiL TEA 
All members of women's literary societies and thoso Interested are In· 

vlted to the Women's Forensic Councll Tea to be given On the s un porch 
of tho Iowa Union 'VedlleBday, October 2, trom 4 to 6 p.m. There wlll be a 

program. EVELYN NEESE. 

NOTICE 
Anyooe Interested In tryouls tor women'. University rifle team call 

3531. DOROTHY PHfLLIPS CLARK. 

GERJlIAN CLU8 
Reorganization meeting or the German 'club Wednesday, October 2, 7:15 

p.m . In the German department library, liberal arts building. All stuQents 
who haYe had at least one rull year of college German arc urged to atten!l . 

H. O. LYTE, 
F. J. ZIEJGLSCHMID, faculty committee. 

NEWMAN 
Newman Initiation at St. Patrlck's gymnasium Wednesday, October 2, at 

7:15 p.m. Initiates please be prompt. All members be pl·eBent. 
MARlE BUSLER, president. 

KAPPA BETA 
Kappa Beta Is entertaining at the first dlnne,· of the year Wednesday. 

October 2, at 6:30 p.m. In the Christian Church Center, 9 South Lllln street. 
MARGARET FINDLY. preSident. 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE 
OLOSE OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER, FEBRUARY 4, 19SO 

Each student who '!!peets to receive a degree or certltfcate at Ihe Unl· 
venit,. Oonvoeatlon to be held February 4, 1980, must have his formal ap
plication on a card provIded for the purpose In the reglstrar's ottlce, In 
University hall, on or betore Saturday, November 1, 1930. 

It Is of the ulmOit Importance that each student concel'lled comply with 
this request Immedla.tel,.; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a student, who 
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Announcement 
Mr. E. R. Anderson, formerly of the New. 

burg Studio, will now b~ engaged in home 

portrait work. 

I 

Why not have your por. 

trait made in your 

home? 

JUST PHONE 1457 TODAY 

and make your appointment lor 

Portrait. 01 QuaJity. 

E. R. Anderson 

We<Jnes(Jay, October 2. r~2~ 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT fRe" In U. S. Patent 0ltlce, By Ripley I 

STOR""''( ?E.IRE.L. \ 
\\lE BIRO TI'IA1 WAL~5 ON THE. WATE~' 
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.t'A,c:(vtULLLR. . M~ SOL!> 
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Tomorrow-The Tower Which Overlooks Six State •• 

With Iowa Alumni 

Beli.'! Goodykoontz assumed her 
duties as Rsslstant United States 
commission er of education on Oct. 1 
MIS/! O<>odyfroOjlltlPJ talUht In the 
experimental school at the Unlver· 
s lty of Iowa while studlng for her 
bachelor's and master's degrees. 
She also has been assistant pro· 
fessor of educaUon at the Unlver· 
slty of Pittsburgh and supervisor 
of public Instrucllon at G"een Bay, 
Wis. 

co. Miss Dennis attended the Unl· 
verslty or IllinOis. at Urbana. 1\11'. 
Howe received his master's degree 
f,'om the University or Iowa. In 1924 
and was recently employed to teach 
mechanics and hydraulics here. 
He was for a time an Instructor In 
the University of Illinois. After a 
short honeymoon In Chicago and 
WisconSin the couple will return to 
Iowa City. 

(JluTlson·UoIUns 
Announcement was recently 

made of the mardage of Eva R. 
Garrison of Memphla, Mo., and 
Newell L. Collins of Chicago, which 

The marriage ot Lucille Muriel took place Aug. 28 at the orne of 
Dennis, of La Harpe, and J oseph I the grldegroom's aunt and uncle In 
Warner Howe of Jowa City, 'Was Salem. The bride Is a former stu· 
solemnized Sept. 4 at the home or. dent oC Coe college and a graduate 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rice near Dis· Of Mrs. Bennet's Dramatic school, 

may be In othPr respects quallllE.'tl, will not be recommended for gradua· 
tlon at the close,ot the present semester 

Making apllffcalion for the degree, 0 the cerll!lcate, Involves the pay. 
ment of thE.' graduation fee at the time the application is mad_the pay· 
ment of thl~ t ee being a noce88ary part of the appllcaiion. 

Call tlrst at the ReglHtrar'H oUlce (or the application co. rd. 
Respecttully, 

II. C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

Sheaffer outsells 

Oakland, pall'. J\JlI~. ColJlns received 
0. masters degree from the Unlver· 
slty of Jowa and Is at present 
working for hla d~gree as doctor 
ot philosophy ot the University or 
Chicago". 

lSturde"ant-Wrider 
Grelchen Sturdevant. daughter of 

Mr. and Mr., John Sturdevant or 
Lehigh, and OlenQ iWrldell ~ 
Boone . . were mal'l'lE.'d III . ~.~bsl.r 
Clly, Sept. 13. The bride was tor· 
merly enrolled in nurses training 
school at the university. The 
bridegroom has been employed for 
some time with the Ft. Dodge, Dcs 
Moines and Southern railroad as a 
line man. He was recently tmos' 
ferred to Chicago, whe"e the couple 
will make their home after a. 
honeymoon In southern Iowa. 

Angus S. MOOl'e a graduate or 
the college of pharmacy In 1924 Is 
now emploped by the "Clba" pro· 
ducts com pany of St. Louis. 

F . Lowell, who graduated from 
the college ot pharmacy In 1923 Is 
now associated with his father In 
retail business at Dumont. 

all others at college· 

That Sl'llcelul, tapered shape means more 
than a sleelc, modern desisn. It proves the 

Balance in SheafFer's Lifetimeo pens and 
pencils. Balance means speed-more words 

per minute in class, and restful writins of 
Ions themes. Moreover, such service is 

sual'llnteed you for your entire lifetime, 
No wonder Sheaffer's outsell at 73 of the 

119 leadina American colleses and uni
versitiesl At your dealer's, try the easy 

"feel" of Sheaffer's Balanced Lifetimeso, 
and note their smart lines, That will ex

plain their sales leadership, and will prob
ably ma1ce you an owner, too. 

• A recent llU'Yey made by a dillalere.ted ~rioa .howed 
Sheafl'er'. lint in fbuntain pen sale. at 73 of Ameriea'. 119 

foremoat _II of learni~ DoclUl\enu I:Overin& thi. .vveV 
an available to anyone. 

At better stores ftVftrywMN 

All fOUlllain peN are l,1W'I1Dteed ~iNt defectl, bat Sheaft\r'. 
LUetimeo iI p,uaranteed unconditionally for your life, and 
ocher Sheafl'er prodUCIl are forever p,uaranteed ap,aiDIl defect 
in materialJ and wOl'kmanahip. Green and black Lifetime" 
petu, $8.75j Ladies', $7.50 and $8.25, Black and pearl De Lue, 
$lO,OOj L.die.', $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils, $5.00. Oolf and 

Handba& Pencil, $3.00. Odwrt lower. 

S 11f!6.!:.t§.R:S 
w. A. SRE.AFFP.J. PI!.N COMPANY , OOll,T NAl)lSO~, lOW A. U. S. A. 
• .... u ... .... ~. 4!Jw.&."',Oo.,-

SAPETY SICJUP, 
S.«a..". to iftl:. "",. 
RaflU •• ",,25c.P __ 
rlC<l!ly 0011-""'_QbI. . 
..... , nlU. c...,." '0 

I , 

I Sold By .. , ~ \ ' ,'::l ': 31., j 
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"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 

by Blair Stevenson 
• 

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE her to read her aunt and compre· 
John SIOl\n, young New Yorl( hend her nature. He had often dis· 

attorney, 18 coiled into the oWce cUMsed her with NathalJe, In high 
of the firm's senior parlner aJld good humor but with unerring In· 

sight. 
Infonned thut he Is to hamlle the "She has a blind IIlde," he used to 
aUalrs of "Happy J ack" VUII Ray. "She can tol rotc any Iniqutty 
Slalek, wealthy SlloMsllUln, who ~xcept that of not h'H'lng money. 
hll8 tiled suddenly leaving oilly And n. great policeman was lost when 
an alll\lIIloned Long lslulIIl es· she put on f)ctlicouts." 
tate, The Firs, 111111 m e mories of At dlnnl'r Nathalie sat next to the 
a wiped'ont fort,ulle to his beau· lion nmong her aunt·s guests, a Cap. 
t1ful young daughter, Nlllhnlie. aln Slef(lno [rom the Argentine, and 
.As the lawyers c11S<'uss this crl· tbe season's most sensational polo 
sis, 'Mls8 Van SI!llcl, arrives from player. She undorslood that she was 
EnTOIMl. Tho senior la w partner beside him only becau.e one or her 
tells her of her financia l poelUolI cousins wns on his othel' side. and 
and that ber only chanec to ob· that she had been plnced where she 
tain money Is through young was onl)' so that her couliin could 
Sloan's hundllng of the Long Is· have him to hel·self. But Stefano re. 
llUlr estate, Nathalie coumge- fused to follow Iho line laid out for 
ously tells thelll she will go lit him when he learned who Nathalle's 
once to a rich relative. Instead father had been. 
Nnthalle goes 10 the WnldOl'! "Jack Van Slwcl<'s only daughtcl'. 
hotel, where she is received with Oh, I say-look hel'e-" 
the courtesy and ltltention ac· Stefano had been educated at Ox. 
cOl'dl..'d her family milne, which ford university and spoke English 
had formel'ly lIIeant untold mil· like a cultured Englishman. 
lIon8. Her RI>il'ils l.m low IlS she "Jack Van Slalck'~ tlaughter-but 
cashes a ch ec1, lor $2[;, the lust lhls Is ripping. By jove, YOU Imow-
o! her banl< !t('count. why In.cle was tho greal6'st polo piny' 

(NOW GO ON wlTn THE STORY) or In the world." 
HT ){now you, ot course," he de· 

CHAI><r"~I~ IV cia red It Illoment aftel'ward. "Why, 
Nathalie thank~d him . "I am Sur~ I Anw you dance once at a costume 

It wlll be enough. I am sendJng my lIall at San Sebastian. I'm !lot !Ike· 
trunks to Southampton, but keeping Iy to forget It, 1 cnll promise you." 
my I'oom. If T shoulU no l return wJ1l Saying which he mlelressed hl8 has· 
you please see that illY bill Is, mwled tess (I1t'pct nnel began holding fo,·th 
me In cal'e of IIfrs. POlllhcr'ton on hi s favorite topic, which was Ihat 
Swayne?" polo playel's Illlli dancers and lennls 

The clerk assured her he would. playcrs and great boxers, wcre bom 
She wenl out and loolc a taxi to he I' and nOI made and that of course the 
train . I uaughler of an Inspire,l polo star like 

Her Slllrlts wel'e at theiL' lowest Jack "an Slalck, 1V0ul,1 be the super· 
ebb when she ente,'ed It. But they Itttlve dancer that Khe was. 
lifted just as the train began to "Runs In the blood, what'!" he In· 
move; fo,' just then she I'emenlbeed sl~tN1. "or COUI'SC, the deal' girl's n. 
John Sloan Ilnel what he hacl said to marvel. lnher-lted coordination of 
her ; that Ir she nced ed money 01' as' mlnll, eye and 11mb. Like begets IIk t'. 
sis lance of any kind sho was to call You can't gel away from il." 
him up without delay. He POUl'ell forth more, for sport. 

The Links, Mrs. ,Pemberton Sway· with polo highest In Ihe 81)Ort list. 
ne's pltteo at Southamplon, 'was ono was a veri(ablo ""lIglon with hll11 . 
of the five out·of·town houses she Ills hostess wOs harmlng wllh him , 
maintained , the fOUl' others being at agl'e~lng wllh every word he salel, 
Newport, Lenox, Tuxedo, ahd Palm and behind hel' mask of I;.,.aclousn~s" 
TIeach. She us ually lived at 'rhp reatly to 1'1'11(1 him 11mb from 11mb. 
Links In Ihe early autumn, MtN' For sh~ had not InvltE'd him 10 hel 
which she occupied h('I' town housc housc to b~ enthusiastic ovel' Nath · 
for a while. 'l'llen she went to l?lor· aile, Imt to pn.)' court nnd duvolion to 
hla for Ihe win IeI', 01' tl'aveled ahroad. one of hpr daughters, who was a v~ry 

She had hand·plcked her husband nlc~ gh'l and thol"Oughly afraid of h ~r 
and his fortune had been a(l,letl to mother. Stl'fllnO was not only the 
hers afte.· his death. She hall, onl.v HeaRon'H sport sensation, but wa~ un· 
a slngie ambition remaining In life. t1eratood al"o to be a great matrl· 
This was to appeal' liS youthful and monlal catch. 
handsome as her four handsome 'Vllh hlH exotic al l' and his English 
daughters. She was Nathalie's fath· accent he wa~ something to [tHsali 
er's o lder Sisler, senior 10 him by any girl's Imagination . li e had reo 
tbree years and on the urlnk of her moln('d in the United States aftCl' thl' 
fiftieth bh·thday. polo team, whl~h he had Il.ccompanled 

Her various households l'evolvNI from Argentina, had played Its BC' 

around her good looks and her charm, rles of games at Meadowbrook ant! 
which was not of the heart bill effcc· gone home. ITe had announc~d thn: 
UVe when It pleased her to bring It hc would remain on Long Island 
into play. She was mistress of the through the social scason and various 
social a,·t of making others abash d mothers of various daughter's had de· 
and miserable, according as it pleased termined that ho would not roturn to 
her best, and IVM slenoel', /l"1'aceful, Buenos Alr('s In his Htill single state. 
and a ruler. Throughoul "oclely IL was acccpt· 

She was having her heauty nup ed that his wealth was almost beyond 
when Nathalie arl"lvetl and they dill computation a nd tllal he was master 
not meel till ':11 nneI'. Her house was by Inh~I'ltance of leagues of pampns, 
full of guests and before tlwm she countle"" cattle, mines in the Andes 
greeteLi Nathalie wllh every show and ralll'Oads In Bolivia, Chile, nntl 
at welcome and affection. Nalhalle Peru. 'rhe I!'ss he said of such mat· 
responded to It almost hungrlly, leI'S himself tha more he was rumored 
though ahe doubted the wal'mlh of to possess Ihem. And certainly the 
it and was a pPI·ehen.ive of what way l1c Kpent and enter'ta lned could 
would be saM between Ihem when hardly be achieved by any man whose 
they were alone. pocketbook was lass than limitless. 

on tI,ls score Mrs. SwaYlfe defeated 
hl~ outspoken lnlenllon. No, Nath· 
aUe could not join the /lanCing. 

"Oh, but Captai n Stefnno, tho deal' 
child Is In mourning. What can I 
do? You see It's Quite Impossible." 

Stefano swallowed hIS dlsappoi ... · 
ment like a sportsman and Nathalie, 
at an unmistakable look from her 
aunt after the danolng had begun, 
saW goodnight llnd went upstairs. 

Thet'e were books In her, room and 
she t"led to read, but couldn't because 
she dreaded the Intcrvle)" with h e.' 
aunt wilich she appl'eh~hdec1 was 
coming. She Imew without posslbll· 
Ity of uncm·talnty thai she wa.~ not 
wel~ome In the house In any Cllse, 
The attention Stefano had be8tow~d 
upon hel' ILl dinner made matters des· 
perate for her, for her aunt would 
never rorgtve It. 

She thought of her father's words, 
"She can forgive any Iniquity ex;cept 
Ihat of not having money," and was 
aware that It was true In every 8yl· 
fable. J u"t before midnight Mrs. 
Swayne knocked at her door. 

"Na thalie dear, I c1on't fully under· 
sta nd this. Somo trunks have COme 
hel'e amI I am told that they al'e 
you l'S. J don't understand who could 
haVe <1Irected that they be b"ought 
herc. Of course It was never you
you don 't have to tell me that." 

"Yes, Aunt OlJva, It was I who sent 
them. Lord Winston told me he 
wrole YOU and that-" 

MrH. Swayne's brows lifted as 
though she had heard something 
nevel' ~ald between poll In people. 

" I.ord 'Vlnslon wmte me-yes. 
But that Is not to say he consulted 
me." 

"J)Ja he need to? 'When he lm ew 
you Imew r was penniless, wllh no 
place In the world to go but this?" 

Her aunt yawned languidly and 
rose to go; u l sec you ape vcr'y tired. 
Perhaps In the morning you can tell 
nlP better what J am to do about your 
trunks." 

But In the morning not ven the 
bu lier could tell her. All 1e could 
lell her was Ihat Nathalie had left 
the hou~e very eaJ'ly and gone on 
root to the railroad station after reo 
usln,; to let him send h er there In 
one of the cars. 

"I ~an't go b~clc th PI'\,-pver, ,. 
Nathalie told h raelf os the tJ'aln ate 
up the miles, drll.wlng steadily neal" 

•. Ihe city where there was no one 
she could tUrlt to either. 

She knew Ihat none of her othel' 
relatives would be In lown at that 
season-Ihe mlddl of Sept mb r. 
She hail mentally gone over the list 
o( them dUtlng one Of the calmer 
hOUl'S of her distracled night and the 
resu It had not encoul"llg (\ hel·. She 
knew the rich and ImllO,.lanl ones 
woulel haVe xcuse •. If they were at 
home at all, whcn she called up their 
various country houses. And that the 
poorer and kinder one~-there were 
only a few of them-were all living 
abl'oad because ot Ihe lowered cost 
of living there si nce the war. 

(To De Continued Tomorl'Ow) 

Harry Terrell 
Heads Scouts 
Coming Year 

Boy Scout troop 11, at the 
children's hosplt!\~, will be re·or· 
~nll i zeel "'l'ldny night. 1'here will 
hO n progmm which 'Will Include 
a. tnovie reel or naturo study, " j"ur_ 
ry creatures," (lllel It Citizenship 
n'el entitled "AlueJ'lcnn Ideals Of 
cIU"'''Il"hlp.'' 

Troop 11 . which Is composed 
of boys who al'e patients nt Ihe 
{'hllllren's hospital and Is Iherefore 
ro n:<tllntly changing, wa~ orglll1' 
Ized l!urin~ IIIay, 19~9, tll,'ou:;h the 
ellorls of U'rcd P. Blnck of Sioux 
City, then a senior In l iberal arts. 
IOWl~ City Elks lodge sponsor" 

[he troop, furnishing each boy 
with a scout hanobook and paying 
his reglstraiion fee. As the boys 
arc bed patients, their work In 
scouting Is limited almost wholly 
10 hnndicraft an,1 reading, nalure 
study being emphasized, 

Harry 1'cr" ell, secretary of the 
Ulll vcr~lty Y.M.C.A., Is scoutmaster 
of troop 11 and Is assisted by 
university students In carrying on 
lhe eclucallonal progl'llm, The 
year's movie lH·ogl·:tOl at the hOH' 
pltttl will Include 18 I'cels of nature 
stu dy, 12 reels on American cit· 
Izen shlp, s ix reel. a\lout Amc.'lcan 
stlttesmen, and nine reels on worlil 
geolfraphy. 

Recommended by The English Dep't. of 

University of Iowa 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged DictionarY
It is based upon 

Webster', 
New International 

A Short Cut to Aceurale [a. 
lormalioa - here is a e<>mpanioo 
lor your houn 01 readias and otudy 
that will prove itt leal value every 
time you cOllSlllt it. A wealth 01 ready 
information OD wor~!.lX:nonll places, j, 
iD.t8atlyyoun.. 106,000 ~ords,..ith.cefiDi. 
tioa., elymologies. proounciation. aod use ia 
il. 1.256 pages. 1,700 illuot,atioas. lacludes 
dictionaries 01 biography and geography and 
othe, .pecial feat .. ,es. PriDled aD Bibl. paper. 

Stt h at You, Collt,e Bookstore or W'ril:t far 
In{qnnarion 10 cne Publi,Mrs. FTU specimen pa,U if ,au namf ,hLr papa. 

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY 

~t was her fathel' who had t .... ught Ther" was dancing aftel' dinne,,, but ==================== 
================~~~~~~~=====~= 
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Old Gold tobaccos are naturally good 

• 

they d.o not require "artificial treatment" 

When mea t or fish or fowl has to be ~c.de good 
by artificial flavoring or sauces, let your stom
ach beware! Deware, also, of tobaccos that 
have to rely on "artificial treatment." 

OLD GOt D tobaccos are naturally good; made 
honey·smooth nnd free of "throat scratch" 
by Mother Nature herself. By the "violet 

.. ~ ...... 
rays" of natural sunshine ••• not by artificial 
treatment, 

More than three million smokers have changed 
to this smoother and better c1~arette. No 
other cigarette ever won 80 ~reat a fan-family 
In so short a space of time. Try a packalle 
••• and you'll know why. 

I 

OP.lMlllullOo .. t.bITII i , 

Better Tobaccos make them' smoother and better • • • with "not a cough in a carlOQd'~ ; 
On your Radio, OLI) GOLD-I'AUL WIIITEl\IAN 1I0UR. I'aul While m8n, with hi. complete oreheltr. every Tuesday, 9 tQ 10 P,III. (E. S, T.) 

Kiwanis Wins 
in Corn Show 

Local Oub Wins Second 
Place in Chicago 

Reports and recommendations of 
the various committees occu l>led the 
Kiwanis c lub at Its regular week· 
Iy, luncheon, yeslerday noon. 

Klwanlan F. C. I>:nslgn recom· 
mended that the an nual part)' fol' 
s ludents at Iowa unlverslty whose 
falhers, whether here or In some 
other community, are members of 
Kiwani s, be held sometime In Novem· 
bel'. IIls committee was empowered 
lo act on this matter. 

Klwanlan J. J. McNamara of the 
committee on agriculture reported 
thut the local Kiwanis club had won 
second place honors at the corn con· 
lest sponsored by the Chicago KI· 
wanis club. The Iowa City club won 
flrMt place fo,' t he largest ea.. ot 
corn displayed a nd second place for 
the longest corn s ta lk. 

Klwanlan C. M. Updegraff of the 
committee on "under Ilrlvlleged " 
chlld"e n, recommended lhat the club 
continue It" sponsorship of the "KI· 

Mandarin Inn 
'Where The Lanterns Glow' 

Over Garden Theatre 

Special American Luncheon 

45c 
Swiss Steak, Fresh Vegetables 

Stuffed Pork Tenderloin, 
Apple Sauce 

Dreaded Veal Cullets, 
Tomato Sa.uce 

Fried Filet or Haddocl<, 
Lemon Dutter 

Egg Onwlette, with Ham 
Fried calr Liver and DlU)on 

Combbuuion Cold !\feat, 

Potato Slllad 
Whipped Potatoes String Deans 

. Chocolate Nut PUdding 

or 
I ce Cream 

Coffee l\1iI1, Pot or Tea 

Special Chinese Luncheon 

45c 

American Chop Suey 
Chinese Chop Suey 

or Dean Sprout Chop Suey 
lee OI'eam or Almond Caolties 

Chop Suey Chow Mein-65c 

Daily Dinner at 75c and $1 

5 to 8 p.m. 

Music By 

Mandarin Melody Boys 

= 

The New I 
"liU3U;W 
Hear Our New Vitaphone
the Best You Ever Heard 

Today 
and 

TOMOltROW 

His Very Latest 
AU Talking Picture

A Great Show 
YOU'LL LOVE 

RIC~4RI) 

11~1\' 
-DRAG 

enongh to ad· 
mit be married the 
wrong girl. Courage 
enough to fight for 
tho love or the right 

Plan On Seeing It 
Also You Will Hear 

PATHE NEWS IN 
SOUND 

And a Knockout 
Comedy 

"BIRTH MARKS" 

It's a Scream 

Evening .................. 50c-lOc 
Weekday Afternoons 

................................ 40c-lOc 

\-'j' , . t'.· 'I·.. ',. t, ·,t'~ t l' .. '·f'l'1'· ...... " ......... / T '. .. 

wanls twlns"nnd pay for the expenses 
which amou nt to $200 a yenr. Tile 
recommendation wa~ unanimously 
appl'oved and It was decided to ralso 
the neceSllury money through prl· 
vate subsc.'lptions f l'om the club 
membcl·s. lilt .. Updegraff also a81coll 
that the club consl(ler Installing a 
wading pool fo.· children In the elty 
next summer. The committee was 
asked to outaln etiOlates and report 
at Iho next mectlng. 

Prof. A. C. Trowbl'ldge of the com, 
mlttee Oll the 011'1 Scouts reported 
that lack of sufficient fund.. had 
hampered tho committee ami ex· 
pressed the hope that money {or a 
full budget would be rweed next 

Come and hear the finest 

talking picture you pave 

ever hea-.;d, at the 

Starting 

Fridav .. 

100 Per Cent 
TALKING 
SINGING 
DANCING 

Her Greatest 

Hear ColIMlIl 
sing "A Wee 
.Rlt 0' Love," 
"Conte Duel, to 

It n d 
Irish 

Millions called "Lilac Time" 
Colleen's greatest hit. But 
Colleen was only a shadow of 
her real self then. Now she 
talks and sings and dances. 
What a treat is in store for you 
when you hear her wonderful 
voice. 

Plan on seeing it. Starts Fri· 
day for 5 days. 

LAST CHANCE 

TODAY 

I T Ik Sound and a Music Effects 

The Speediest - -

Breeziest - -
Romance of New York 

Night Life in ' the 

Underworld 

Special Selected Comedy 
"Thundering Toupee" 

Worlds Late News 

Matinees 
Nights 

.25c 

.35c 

I. O. O. F. Initiates Five lar meeting. The buslncss sessloll 
was pr sided OVcl' by a.-I Kl'lngle. 

Members Tuesday noble grand, Tlwso taking tbe de· 
Eu rcka lodge No. 44, 1. O. O. P. gree were O"enn Rarick, Lewis 

gave the flrs< aegree to live new Stevens. George Robb, Raymond 
members Inst night at their regn·· 'Wagner, and Ernest Ulrew. 

STARTS 

Tomorrow 
America's Greatest Humorist in 

America's Greatest Story! 

WILL. ROGERS 
in the Homer Croy novel sensation oj 1928 

-=-~-----------

NOW! 
Ends Saturday 

It Is Not Laughing Gas! 
"Iowa City" is just laughing at the jokes, wise· 
cracks, hokum, and the COCOA-NUT'!'Y doin's of 
these lltprly mad COMEDIANS! 
~ 

TAlIUNG"SlNiIN6 
iJd'oUR ~ 

Peppy URX 
Music 6ROTUERS The 

Pick 

Novelty 

Dances 

of All 
Broadway's 

Beauty 
Choruses 

Vitaphone 
Novelty 

Movietone News 
It Speal<s 

Leo Reismall 
"HL~ Ort·hestra." 

- Sollg Cartooll

"Sugar Calle" 

-USUAL ENGLERT PRICES-

"A MODERN 
, AMERICAN StORY" 

Paternal Love ana a 
Woman Without Virtue 

BIGGER 
Than ''The Way of All 

Flesh" 

• 



, , 

Page ~ 

Ingwersen Carlsen, 
Frosh Meet 

Varsity for 
First Time 

Meeting 'of Eligibility 
Group Postponed; to 

Convene Today 

Two new tac s appeared In Conch 
BurtOfl A, Ingwl!J'lII!n ' tln.l tiu'lnq 
yeaterdny when Iho varsity l'ccl'ulta 
tiCrlmmaged th trosh Cor tho first 
Ume In the 8OOIIOn, These I \\'0 were 
"Mike" Tousey, Cullback, and Oak, 
ley Cnrillen en~ 

The Jlaw mental' an(\ his Mslst
a nls continued thel,. eHOI'ts to ller
teet a Ilullable [NU!8lng attack agnlnst 
the frosh to m'epare the Old Oold 
machine tal' th opening oC the Big 
Ten soason, with Ohio Slate al Co· 
lumbus, Oct, 12 and with Monmouth 
Saturday, 

The trash wore concerned with 
trying to break up the val'slty plays 
and pa88e~, while the l'cserves gave 
lho {frsl·lIu'lnl;crs drill In the arts 
ot deten~c, Conch J)Qn T , Hines' 
reser\'es engaged In 1\ half hour of 
(ruU le88 attempts at penetraUng the 
Hawk forwal'{\ wall, 

Denn C, C, William", chairman of 
tho eligibility commlttcc, ycstcrila)' 
postponed ~he meeting at the com· 
mlttee until today, 

Coach Jllgwersen I.. stili tn the 
dark concel'nlng tho fat ot somo 
Of his most likely aspirant. who 
were declared Ineligible before tile 
Cal'l'OiJ encounter l/lIIt Saturday, The 
mectlnl': thl~ arternoon Is xp cteil 
to c l1'8r several of th<, men , An 
eligibility r port by Edwartl H , 
Lauel', director of n.thletlc., may 
pro"e th men eligible, 

Schroeder Names 
Eligibility Rules 

for Frat Athletes 

Ernest G, c hl'ocder hnR an· 
nouneod the following J:encmll'uleH 
of eligibility for all IntCl',fl'llternlty 
'Conte&tll, TM~ \'uleH should be 
k<'I,t In mind when filling out all 
entry blanks, 

I, lIIen having \\'on a. m ajor Jet· 
tel' or a. numeral In the partic ular 
8POlt In any college 01' unlvorl\lty 
ot appro\,ed 8ta nt'lln g are Ineligible 
In that sport regal'dl 88 of wh ere 
or when the le tter was won , 

2, Men must be regis to red "tu· 
6el1t8 In the unlveJ'81ty, and active 
mcmbe1'8 01' Jllcdg 5 of the fratcl'
nlt.y, 

3, No mon J1'Iay rcPI'I,'sent mol'c 
lIlAn one ol'gonlzatlon In a lly one 
contest or tourna.ment, 

4, BeginnIng Oct. 1. ,I O~O, lliny 
mun omclnlly a ll any varslly or 
fre8hman squad 18 Inellglhl" to 
COmpete on a lly fl'a tel'n Ity team In 
Ilny sport for tho 8chool yeal', 1020· 
30, 

5, Professional ath letea are bar-
1'1'11, 

The ge nerlll' l' ul('s (aI' pl'otest of 
ony contest arc: 

I , PI'otests fol' any I'cuson m\l3t 
b In writing and Bubmltted to thr 
committee within thl'l'e dUYH OCt l' 

the contest In ques tion, 
2, 'rhe commltt<:e ,. sel'ves til 

1'Ight to make mOellflcatlons or au' 
dltlons to any o[ th e abo\'e rules, 

GRAVITY (API-- onstl'uctlon IS 
under Wily on II. $70.000 high Rchool 
building here, [ollowlng the Il\,Y ln" 
or the cornerstone, W, H, Olllcel', 
superintendant, oXl'ccts the struc' 
IUl'o to b I' aay by January, 

PlfC((i'(O COA, T U iJi\(I(]E 
Portland 3; liollywoOll 0, 

= 

Sail 1"rancIHco 0; SacrR.mento 3, 
Los Angeles 3; Oakland 4, 
Scat tie 2; Missions 12, 

MAY CAUSE UPSETS 

THE EXTRA POINT 
IN , SPORTS 

by Art Lentz 

-A IlI'lef "{'o nlling of the athletic depal'lmcnl rIIl'H the other duy 
\)rought to light all IntcreAting, pCl'haps unlqur , bit of Hawkeye SPOl'ts 
hlstol'y, In t his cllppln!;' we aro told of the I'e(usal of II. centel' polo to 
allo\\' 'In l awu football team to playa game InHlde of a cal'nlvu\ tOI11. 
The Ilu\\'ll~, who W(\r(' HcheClul e<l to meet Drake In Octobel' (this was In 
1 UO 1) wCl'e Rought by a 1'0 I'nlv' ll company to provide the stella~ attrac, 
tlon at the Hhow then locnted In Des Moines, 

lloth [owa and Dl'llke otflcla ls accepted Ihe off Or on the condition that 
no ~en\I'I' I,ol~ b UMNI to hOI(1 up tha LOnt, YN wh~n tho time for tho 
"Ilme [u'I' lvetl, WII::om II. Bremner, qual'tel'back Cor Iowa In 1894, and 
at the Lime an OItol'nry Ilt DrH Moines, discovered a center pole rearing 
ItHelt dlsdnlnCullY In lhe middle of the tanbal'k arel'a, Consequently, 
the eontcHt WnH moved out of dOll"s and IowlI proce!ll'll to whip Drake, 
6 to 5, Bremner, who Is now 
lweHl,lcnt of tho M, lind SI. L, 
railroad, plans to attend II. rQ
un 'on of the 1894 eleven at Homo· 
coming, Oct, 19, 

A 11,r1i1l1 Eclll)SO? 
'rho bright HUll of the football 

81'''8011, now rll<lng In prodlgous 
hllll\e, will ho fllll1nlCd all!(hlly 
dul'ing the wc(Ok r Oct. 8·15, HO 
th llthl(,tlc w(,(lthel'man In· 
forms, A lid no OthOl' tlllln base
bali, 110W I'''pl llly reaching Its 
climax, will pm'fonn that feat. 
""hen the Cub~, WClll'~I'S of the 
dhHI m In tho NntiOlUll lenguo, 
nl1'l the A thIrties, ollterlng the 
(Jroml -CCI land nCtpr 14 YOIII'S of 
wanllol'lng, b~gl ll theh' struggle 
Cal' rcco!;'nltlon as tho world's 
b ,lit. 1{lnl': I~O(>tba ll wlJl be 
forct'r1 to lhe Iollrk 11I\ge, Ye t, 
It \\ on't belong bcforo tho ex
I' 1'1" (nnrl YOl, dun'\. ha\'o to 
IlnOll' much to '1l1nll(yl nl'o [lick· 
Ing ull,A mel'le'anH, tl'lple·threat«, 
Ol' whllt have you, 

Anuther illS' Year 
Intl'nll1ul'al~ , ng<lln under tho 

(J/l'cctlOI1 oC grnr8t G, Sehl'or· 
der, llrc eXj)('ctoll t"":1 season to 
equal, If no\ b~tt~I', th e .rcCOI'{\S 
set last year when mor(\ than 
3,000 students I)lll'llclll,'ltpd In Ihls 
all'eml>mclng hPorts projec t. 
But "Dad" needs ple nty of help 

11'1 putting Intl'lImurals across, 
lie needs the aid of an lntertm· 
temlly athletic council who will 
ussl.t In the enforcement or In· 
trlll11ul'al regulMlons and eJlgl· 
lIlIlty rilles, Ifllmedlate selcc' 
tlon of snch a group would bo II. 

wise movo by the ' Intet'fmter' 
nlty council, fol' It gl'cat deal ot 
responsibility will adhcre to that 
position, 

Husb Regains Place 
l!'lndlng It hal'cl to satisfy 

'Barney DreYfus, owner oC the 
Yltlsbul'gh Pirates, Owen Donlp 
Bush resIgned nbout a monlh ago 
as manager of that team, but 
thIs did not mean that they could 
k eel' him out of baseball, Ho 
was s igned UI' to lead the Chi
cago America n leogu outfit fOl' 
1930 Ilnd )931 rol' a aOl1lL'act said 
tQ excecd $20,000, One oan ad· 
mil' the new leauer o( tho Sox, 
lie Is saId to have told Dl'cyrus 
that ho WaH "Ured of his sec· 
ond "gueSlles," Maybe Donlo wll\ 
tako a firm boltl on the Cornlsky 
team and lead them out of the 
wJ IdeI'll ess, It seems thnt thc 
majol'lty oC the Plt'ates had no III 
Ceellng (Ol' Hush, as they voted 
him a share In second monoy, 
which 1\l110unts to a!>out $) ,000, 
"'/th this and his new contl'act 

" Just Another Whetstone Service" 

FREE DELIVERY 
RIGHT TO 
YOUR DOOR 

MORNINGS 

9 and 11 o. m. 

AFfERNOONS 

12 :15-24 

EVENINGS 

Deliveries Made A8 You caIl 
No Matter How Small the Order 

WHET5TONE'S 
3 

sTOilE' NO.1 
PHONE 30 

DRUGSTORES -- 3 
STORE NO. ~ 

PHONE 200 

4 

STORE NO.3 
PHONE 700 
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Team First Try • 
In Scrimmage on" 

Big Ten Teams Scrimmage Casualties Hit 
University Hi 

Grid Hopes 
for Stiff Saturday Games 

~ 

CHICAGO, Oct. [ (AP)- As.lgllcll 
th laijk or ""'Ing the 192U model 
Notre Dome foetb,lll mRchlnp Il" 
tlr8t test, Cqneh P'It Pag& today 
1)lIed work onto his Indiana Hquad, 
It will be homeCOming day fOJ' 
Hoosier nlllll1nl. but the affall' will 
be sharetl by Notre Dame, ,,'hlch 
will be Illo,l'lng Ils only gamo of 
the 8en~on on Indiana soli , 

Page concentrated on deCcn slve 
work toda)', with "peclal ('ml)hasls 
on blocking and t acklin g, depal't· 
ments In whtch the Hoosiers show· 
er\ weallness last week, 

Bob Zuppk)) nomlnaJted a. fll'st 
tea 111 today a n(\ It Is to start 
against Kansas Saturday, Tho 
lineup, with Frosty Petel's at q ual'
tel', Yanusku8 nnd Tlmm at halves, 
and Jud LanUI11 at full, l~an nil 
over the freshmen, 

Wisconsin's regulars were gl\'en 
II. long scrimmage session by Coach 
Thlstlethwnltc, They looked slug· 
... Iah a nd many shins were m ade In 
the lineup, 'BII\ Exum, Negro half
back candlclate, who WIIS figured 
to start SatUl'day against ColgatQ 
was declared IneligIbl e becauso of 
scholn ~tlo deficiencies, 

SCl'lnllnage and study of Michl· 
gun ' Sta.!e \ plays ' was II-q'h\gunf. 
menu to<1oy, Members of Klpke's 
squad lost o~ much as )2 pounds In 
w~ght Saturday, and hc gave the 

. , 

Rifle Team's 
Material Good 
Var~lty l'Ulo team candidates 

met tOl' tholl' opening drills yosler· 
day, Pructice session s wll\ h I.' 
held dally, with tho [lXceptlou at SM, 
urday afternoons and Sunday, bo
twcen the hours Of 9·12 n,m, und 
1:30·4 p ,m , 

'Two outstanding men, new' to 
the vlll'sity squacl Bro cel'taln tQ 
furnish rcul ,opposJtlon to returning 
letter and numeral men fOI' places 
on the team , Frank A, Conoway, 
A 1 of Des Moines, who shot at 
Cnmp Perry (IS a member o( the 
Iowa Nationa l Gual'd comes wIth 
a good reputation, Hasek, AS, 
form erly of the Coo college I'ICle 
team wll\ also cause the vet I'ans 
tl'oublo , 

ho 8~ould havo a good win ter, 

, lIa\'o lIo lt lJClll'((-

cnndldutca ('usy 
day, 

D,', Clfu'cnrc 'V, Spr't1's "' made 
another hi,:; dmnge in tho MlnllP- University high gl'ld hop 's Rus· 
so ta , number olle team, H<lndln g t{llned nnothel' setback, when ~IIIO 
BronllO Nngursld bacll to (ullhacl{, Moore, flu shy fullbac lt of the Bluo 
Nasursld has wOl'k ed a t tnellie a lld 'Vhllo, sOl'lo u. ly Injured 111 8 arm 
since the [Ir.t of th Heason und In lost night's scrimmage, The cxact 
Spl'arn llished to use him thom, extont oC his Illjury hils not been 
but wos not &1Usfled with the work detel'mln«l but ho may be 1II'I't out 
O[ several spoholllOl'e candidates ot the lineup fOl' Hcvera l weeks, Un' 
fOl' thll rUllback pest, le~8 MOOre Is able to l'rlUl'n to lhe 

Couch Burt Ingwer~en turn ed squad, Coal'h HandY will find him· 
t h(' 1011'0 l'Cgultll'S loose with a fol'- srlf g l'eally handlcnppeci itS he had 
ward pa"slng uttRck, but It faIled been counting on 1\1001'0 to do most 
to bother th o freshmen who rulne(1 of the ba.1I cal' l'ylng, 
most of the to.ses, Mike Furl'ol1 Nrllher Drender' nor oung wem In 
Wlls tho only l'egulal' to catch tho unIform last night, Bl'c ndel' will 
hca\'es with any consistency, 11I'0bably be back by the Int tl'r ]Jart 

A, A, Stogg's Chlcogo "qUAd of the week, but Youn/l" s Injury 
ahowell a reversal of fprm and may keep 111m out until the fol' pan 
mauletl two [,'eshmen tl'amB. 'l,'he or next week, If not lon/l'er, 
;\Udwuy veteran has about decided Llnework again occupied CQach 
upon It Crl'st stl'lng bIlckCleld with Handy's attention a.~ ho put the nwn 
his ~on, Paul, a t quartol', Knud, through a light scrimmage with the 
(It full ar>d Templo und Van Nice, alumni of last yeal"8 leam, ,(,he 
half bacl,s, backfieln wns "omewhat changed 

Ohio State, NOI'thwe8tern and last night wIth Mqpl'" out , Thomn~ 
Pu,'duo \\'''1'0 driven through hard and F airchild, handling lho halfbacl{ 
workouts with the Boilol'makel' pORltions, Rowe, calling slgnnls and 
nnd WlldcQL coaches w(lrklng 011 Hnavely carrying thr ball. Cannon, 
line p~oblcms, while Silm 'Willa' midget half, wa.s shifted to ond, 
mon lind hi s assistants expol'l- Thursday night the Bluo nnd 
men led In search of more buck· 
fi eld powel', 

Little Hawks 
Use New Plays .. 

Coach George "" ells Hent hi. Lit· 
tIe II nwks' through a Ifght workout 
a t which two new )llays wel'e I~' 

suecl to his proteges, TheMe Iliays 
wfll be used tl,({alnst the East high 
t~am of D~s Moines when they In· 
"ade ShrudeJ' [Ield, Oct. 12, 

Old plays were reviewed In hopcs 
of polishing up the backfield ancl 
,({otting the new men In the ' IIneull 
accus tomed to th~m . Hora ck repIne. 
cd 1I0l'llcc R edman at left h a Ir who 
Is s lill IIml)lng around on a had an
kle whllc Christensen roplaced 
Wl'ight at (ullbnc l{ , 'JlflIthes and 
G lick worked out at the wing posl· 
tion~. 

1'hl' cIty hlg-h m entor was ,yorkln!; 
a ll his re.erves to find mater ia l for 
backfi eld substitute., At tho 11res
pnt moment a casualty In the back
fI III mj!;,ht mean a great handicap 
to the tcam, 

Iowa's Traek Hopes 
for '29 Season Rest 

on Soph Material 

Iown.'s liopcs of a. wInning ross" 
coun\l'y t~~m wil l res t 011 tho n w 
men of the t ram, With only lwu 
INte1'1n n, 'rom ](e lly alld Billy hVel" 
Ingh(lm, on whom ho I'lln co un t a~ 
jloaRlbl placo wlnnel's, Coach Geol'ge 
T, Bresnahan faces th o problem or 
con8tru LIng th reinull1liel' o[ tho 
team out of new mIltcdR!. 

,Vhen confl'onted with tho sam" 
problem last yenr, Conch Bresnahan 
produced a teDm Of Rophomol'eR who 
wcre undefeated (luring theil' dual 
season, 

As no LImo trIals have becn held( 
It is Impossible to predl t who will 
l11alee up tho I,er"onnol of the team, 
In view o{ l)Ust porforlllances, LOre n 
Cue, A3 of Shcllshurg, Jl,I'thur Stan
ley, E2 of Corning, William Well', A2 
or Jl1.cGI'egol', Geol'ge Buls, P2 ot 
Doon , Stuart Slwwbo, A2 or Emmetl<' 
burg, H enry 111 lI1e I', A2 of Garwin, 
I1n(l Howal'd ,,' Icky, A2 of Pom eroy, 
will be lIll imong the leaders, Bo· 
sides these men there are other8 on 
the squad, who with a little experl
enc will be making the regulars 
fight . Iu~rd to_ reltlln_ thelr_ posltlons, 

White machlno will tangle with II. 

t ellm of fighting rl'l ~h fl'om SI. Pot
I fek's In a Ill'llcllce SCI'lmmat;e, as a 
condi tioneI' for the opcnlng gam c, 

Frosh Teams 
p'ractice With 
Varsity Eleven 

• 
,Ta l'll Skein, (rcBllmlln grid 

teacher, IlIj c l d t, pcp SCI'um 
Into hlH Equud by tO Bslng various 
eornlJl nuLlonB of h i" Ill'oteges agaI nst 
one tInother anti the varsity In a 
lUllS "erlmmH~ B sslo n ycsterday, 
1'1l"8In,:; plllY" wero added to tho 
YOBl'lInSS' l'Ol'l'l'to lro of tricks 
",hUo hlocklns was s tressed by 
hNh Skein and otto Vogel. 

Th e wOl'k of the backfield waa 
pnl'tlculllrly pleasing to the 
m anag rill I s tafr , l\1 .tIly different 
RNa Maw a lion, Aloxand Cl' Leith, 
WlIlon JLmc tlon, C, 0, Rogge, Ida 
G I'JV<', l'>rLt RI,'l'h tCl', ilroken AI" 
rllW, Okln" altel'l1utlllg at quarter, 
back, 

Th o welshl n!;'·ln 81'eot8 s holV 
that th ere Is more weight In Iowa's 
traSh outfit, The leaellng heavy. 
\\ elght Is Don 'V, See, Grinnell, nc
credited with 225 pounds, A close 
second Is Fl'llnk BUI'ns, Iowa City, 
220 pou nd. , Olhel' weigh ly men 
fil'C K L, Dolly, noek Islan<1, III" 
196 lluunds, A, Rogers, F1oronce, 
1I11s8" 180 jlound$, n, R , Bush, 

olesburl;, 170 pounds and A, R. 
Bush, Clinton, ) 73 pounds, 

Thl),t /)1', John W, Wllee, fOl'- ' 
merl l( head coach at Ohio Stat~ 
unlvcrslly who Is nll<klng a 
allld,Y of ph)'slcal C(\.ucatioll 
work at various univerSities, 
will !let 08 advlsol'Y COM'h to 
Yale's [ootb'~ll "\Ill (i lhis wcell ? 

Golf Squad Attracts 
Twenty-Two Frosh 

Twenty·two mcn r eported to 
ConCh Charles K ennett fOl' the 
fresh ma n golf squad, lit a meo t
Ing at the Fln llblne clubhouse 
TuesdHY at 4 l),m, Coach Kennett 
stl'cssed espccllllly tho necessity of 
tho golfer to Obscl've training rul es 
as goW ng requires stamIna tho 
same us any other sport. "Proper 
food and I'egul a l' slecll," he' said, 
"are as requl alt~ for tile gol(er as 
Cal' th e footha ll , basketball, or base, 

E prepared now to enjoy all the big games this season. You can't 
_ ....... _ ...... expect to support your cheering Section lustily or enjoy watching 

that forward p,ass if you're getting drenched. 
Sawyer's' Frog Brand" Students' Slickers have become staple and 

universally adopted everywhere. The n~w Sawyer "Forain" Zephyr
weight garments are now accepted as the very latest in wet weather 
protection for college men and women. Every garment tailored in the 
most advanced styles and rendered absolutely waterproof and wind
proof by the famous Sawyer process. The Sawyer's" Forain" street coat 
weighs only ZO ounces. See these new live models and staple" Frog 
Brand" dickers at the nearest dealers. 

That the Stanznk bl'othel's or 
Wllultcgan and North Chicago, 
won tile wor ld's championshi p of 
baseball teams eomposcd of 
bl~ol hN'S l'ee~ l1t1y by cJ featl ng 
thr Murlatt brothers of Hawk 
Spl'lr)!;,s, Wyo" 3·1, In the (\celd· 
~ grunt> of !l (our galll e 8crl(' s, hall mnn," 

Now Available 
In order to satisfy the hundreds of 
requests tor additional shar es of 
6% Prior Preferred stock or the 
Unl,tcd Light and Rail ways Com
pany, or which our oom\lany Is a 
8llbsldla~y, we ha\'e secured a small , 
additional allotment or this stock. 

It will be available at any ot our 
otl\Cell , or thru any emplol'e, from 
OClober 1 to 19, Inclusivo, 

If YOU aro Interested In securing 
lIome of this stock, we suggest that 
you act ImlDedlately-, Shares lDay 
be Pllrehased on a convenient 
monthly savinI': plan, If desired, 

' Price, 
Par, $100 
a Share 

.. I - ... --

lowaClty LII1it 
and power Co. 

Pllonc .121 

'i T 

Get Yours- TODAY 

H. M. SAWYER & SON 
EAST CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS 

Sold llnd Gua,.anteed by 

SPEIDEL'S 
121 WASHINGTON ST. 

Delicious and Refreshing 

l8 
MILLION 

A DAY 

I , ' 
TO BE 

lP -A\ 1LJ1$:f A\ ~JI) 
RlflRllfil 
rVIlJ11I\S1[.l r 

,( 

ON e. SOUL WITH BUT 

A SINGLE THOu'GHT

TO PAUSE AND 
Rf.FRESH HIMSELf 
AND NOT EVEN A 
GLANCE FROM 
THE STAG LINE 

Enough's enough and too 
much is not neceuary, Work. 

hard enough at anythin, an d 
you've got to SlOP, That', where 

Coca·Cola comes in. Happily, 
there', alw.,. a cool and cheerlul 

place around the comer lrom any· 
where. And an ice-cold Coca- ' 

Cola, with that delicious tllte 

and cool alter·seDte 01 re1resh. 
menl. le.vu no argument about 

whell, where-and bow-to 
pause and refmh youreetf, 

The Coco-Col. Co.. AIIIIlI., OL 

0000 TO OET W H E 1\, E I T 

, 

{ 

, . 

WedneSday 

Critz, tripled 
eighth and 
on a wild th 
3 to 2 vlelol'y 
ollenlng game 
day, Red , 
gume and a uy 
teenth, 

The game 
than .00 pal'l 
CH ICAGO
McM iII lln 3b 
English, ss 
Beck, ss 
Hornsby. 2b 
'Wilson, cf 
Cuylel', "f 
Stephenson, 
Grimm, lb 
Gonzales, C 

Bush, p """,, .. ' 
Heathcote, • 

Swanson, l! 
C"'tz, 2b ........ 
'Valkcr, I't 
Kelly, Ib 
Allen, cf 
GOOch, c 
Ford, sa 
St.-Ipp, 3b .. 
Lucas, p 
Chica!;,o 
'ClnclnnalJ 

~ue tea m s 
]iomsby was 
the BIg Six In 
Hajah combed 
singles tn foul' 
U, IlCUng his 
to ,380, H e 
finish second 
tlng c "·~'''''' '' . 
longue 

'fhe 

Repaint 
rooms. 

I 
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Cincinnati Reds J UlllP on Guy Bush to Spill CUbs in Close 3 to -
Critz Triples •••• G G ••• ; ; ; ; •• t ; • .; • i f •• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS to Start Ciney 

in Late Rally 
. . ...... , ••••• ..:=0 

Red Lucas Triumphs 
Over Bush in 

Hurling Duel 

NATIONAL LkAOlJE 
... W. L. 

Chicago ...................... 95 52 
Pltt~1 urgh .................. 86 64 
Nell' YOl'k .................. 82 66 
St. Louis .................. 7U 73 
['hllruloJ\lhla ..... " ....... 70 81 
Brooklyn .................... 70 81 
Cincinnati .................. 65 84 
Boston ........................ 54 U7 

Veslenlay's Result s 
Cincinnati 3; Chicago 2. 

GOllles TodRY 
B"ooldyn at New York, 
Chicago at CincinnatI. 

CINC[NNATI, Oct. 1 (AP)--lIugJo 
Critz, lrhlled with two on In th~ 
eighth and scorod a moment later 
all a wild throw to give tho Heds (I 

3 to 2 vletol'Y ovel' the Cubs In the 
opening game of the 8erle8 here to· 
day. Red Lucas won his nlneteenl1l A~iEJUCAN LEAGUE 
game and Guy Dush loilt his Seven· \-V. L, 
teenth. Phlladehlhla ........... .i02 u6 

T he game was wi tncssed by fewel' f New york ................ 88 64 
tha n r;oo paying rans. f Cleveland ................ 80 68 
CHICACO- An. R. H . PO.A.E, I St. Louis .................. 76 72 
IIJcMlllan 3b .......... 4 0 1 4 1 1 Washington ............ 71 79 
EngHsh, ss ............ 3 0 0 3 4 2 Detroit ...................... 69 81 
Beele, s.. ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 \Chicago .................... 56 92 
Hornsby, 2b .......... 4 Il S 0 4 1 Boston ...................... 56 96 
'Wllson, cf ........... _ .. 3 0 0 2 0 0 Yes terday's Results 
Cuyler, rt .............. S 1 1 0 d No games played. 
Stephenson, If ...... 4 1 2 1 0 0 Games Today 
Grimm, 1b .............. 4 0 0 10 0 1 Wnshlngton at Phlladelphla. 
Gonzales, c ............ 4 d 0 2 0 0 

rct. 
,646 
.572 
.564 
,5 10 
.46·1 
.46 1 
.436 
.3G8 

Pet. 
.ti80 
.519 
.541 
.u14 
.473 
,460 
.378 
,368 

Bush, p ........ ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Heathcote, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ",34 2 7 24. 12 5 
·Batted for Bush In 9th. 

C INCY- AB, 11. II. PO,A,E. 

Orcutt Leads 
in Golf Meet 

Swanson, If ............ 4 1 2 1 0 0 

Tit LIE THE TOILER-Quick Action 

lop·sided, One g!arlng exception, 
however~ was the upset of ~1"1·8. 
Alexa Stirling l!~raser of Ottawa, 
Canada, three times national cham· 
pion, by a ~ompal'Otive unknown, 
J eanette Hunter of Plttsbul'gh, tlVO 
up. 

CEDAH FALLS, (AP}-The state 
boal'd or educa lion has been called 
to meet at the IOWa Statu Teachers 
college '\'ednesday, Oct. 9, W. H, 
Cemlll, secretary, announced. 

Fighters Ready 
for Legion Show 

Kid Lohr, the 126 I)ound state 

I featherwelgh t title threat of ' .... ater-
100, will be hel'e FrldRy fell' hIs Oct, 

1

4 fight with Caddy Kelly, tho pl·es· 
ent UtiI.' claimant. H a ll and Fall" 
llanks, the matchmakers, ha ve re· 
celved Hlgnod contracts and rO I'felt 
checks f"om both flgh tel's. Leh r ---------------------------------------------

signing his contl'act with the under· 
standlhg that If he wins a ncI makes 
0. favorablll impl'e..,..,lon, he IA to be 
signed to meet saine suitable op· 
ponent in the leglon'lI next boxing 
show. 

Lehl' has 10~ fights to His credit 
durlng his career In the ring lind 
lias lost but five of them. The "pat. 
ent Lea.thet· l{ld," as h o Is known. 
has met the best of lhe Inldc1iewest
ern featherweights. ln the list of 
his opponents are Included: Micky 

G III Of St. Paul, Frankie Hall of 
Chicago, Young: Terry of Davell\lol'[ , 
Dave Young of Kansas City, Steve 
Kelchel or Kansas City, Young 
.,,,tZQ and Burt Vlsconl of Daven· 
port. 

Brookins Dri1ls 
Iowa Tracksters 

Led by Coach Brookins, who WM 

In a tracksuit, the candidates for the 

varsity and froshmen tme" teams 
went through a 11ard l)rellmlnary 
IVol·kout. Th~n. tal' the tI~t time 
this season, the men began work on 
theh' jnlrUcti lar events. 'fhls sched· 
ule wlll be In force dUI'lng t he reo 
malnder ot the season. 

RUII WeiJtOt1er 
• 

. '1 
• TJ. 

A corps of ground workers have ,,,. 
been working on the hom o baseball 
premises durlng the IMt few days , '. ' 
Otto Vogel, the ba~eball coach, ex· 
plains thn t the diamond Is bei ng 

Gordon Lagerquist. A3 of Des prepared [01' next ~ Ill'lng, A ne~ 
Moines participated In the wOl'kout, 
Lagerquist Is a t mnsfcl' from tho 
tJnlvcl'slty of Kansas, where ho ran 
In seco nd placo on the mile r elay 
which won lhe Kansas relays. 

" coating ot dirt w11l be s pread over " 
tho Infield this fall , so that there 
will be It new playing s UI'face for · .. 
next sPl'1 nit ' "" 

Critz, 2b ............ " .... 4 1 1 2 3 0 
Walke I', rf ... ........... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Kelly, 1b .... ............ 4 0 1 7 1 0 
Allen, cf ... "" ......... 3 0 0 0 0 
Gooch, c .................. 3 0 1 S 0 0 
Forel, Ss .................. 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Stl'IIlP, 3b .... "" ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Lucas, p .................. 3 1 1 1 1 0 
Chicago ................ " ...... 020 000 000-2 
'Clnclnnali ................ " .. 000 000 03·-3 

Summary-Runs hatted In, Mc· 
Ml11an, Stephenson, Critz 2, 'Walker; 
three base hits , Cuyler, Critz; sac· 
rmcc, Cuyl~r; double plays, Bush to 
English to Grimm, Hornsby to Eng· 
nsh to Mellflllan, EngliSh to Gl'lmm; 
bnse on balls, off Busn 1, Lucas 1; 
"to'uck out, by Bush I , Lucas 3: left 
on pases, Chicago 7; Cincinnati 5, 

Sweeps First Nine Holes 
in Par Golf 

By P.Allt. It. l\IIC){ELSON 
(Assoclaled ' Pre88 Sporls \\'l'Il cl') 
OAKLAND HILLS, Birming ham, 

Mlch" Oct. 1 (APl-Sweeplng OVOr 
the trap·snced Oakland Hills course 
with probably the fIlOst meteol'lc 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Call 290 

Umpires-Moran, Pflrman and 
McCormick. 

Time of gamc-1:20. 

round of golf ever carded hy a 
woman, Maureen OI'CUt( of \Vhlta 
Beeches, N, J" not only halted the 
march of Helen Hicks of Hewlett , 
L. I" but took thc glory of the Ini
tial ma tch play sl<lrlUlshes of the 
women's national cho.mplonshlp to
day. 

The New Jersey mIss shot the 
first nine holes In 35 strol<eA, lhe 
equal to men's pal' anel al" aU'okes 
better lhan women's perrect figure~ , 

FOR RENT-ROOMS WAN'I'EO 

FURNISHED ROOMS- 1st CLASS WAWrED- LAUNDRY. 
condition In new home, tour blocks Bloomington. 3516.'Y 

out. 518 S. Capitol. 

1103 E . 

FOR RENT-1 SINGLJ!l AND 1 ',"ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
double room for men, aprl'oved- Called fol' and delivered. PhOne 

62;; S. Clinton. 2391-W. . --------------------.-. and then b" ceezcl out to end the FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE WANTED-WASHING, IRONING. 

I Big Six I struggle on lhe Hixteenth gr en by rooms, new house, two blocks Phone 1583·'V. 

• • Playln:; some n10re super· erfeet from new hospital, girls or manied 
galt. ccuple. Phone 4131·W. 

Most of the favorites, Including I WANTED-PA1NTING, PAPEl1 
hanging, flopr waxing. 112 No. By t he Associated 1'res8 

With all but two of the n1l1jol' Jeo.
gue teams lelle yesterday, Rogers 
liornsby wu.~ lhe only member or 
the Big Six In action, 'l' be Chicago 
Rajah combed TIed Lucas fOI' three 
singles In [our attempts at Cinclnna· 
tI, lIrUng his I1vcrage lhree points 
to .380, He still llas a chance to 
finish second In the I'ace for the bat
ting championship Of the National 
league and thc Dig Six, 

the defending champion, Glenna Col· FOR RENT-1'WO FURNISHElD 
lett, sailed th"ough today 's rounds, housekeeping rooms, partly mod
which were a lternatively close and ern, Phone 2180-J. 

Johnson. Phone 3704. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDHY, 
Phone 2887·W. 

'l'hc standing: 
G. All. R. H. Pct. 

O'Doul, Phlllles .. 152 628147248 .395 
lIerman, Hollins 145565105217.384 
Hornsby , Cubs .",151587151 223.380 
SImmons. A's ...... 141570 llt 209 .367 
l~oxx, A's .......... ",.147509122181.356 
nuth, Yankees .... 133491121170.346 

Uahl SuIts, and 1'0pcollts 
()leanPII ami J>rpssed 

Sl.00 Cash 

-~ ~ 

" " 
/, " 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINCLE 
room to worn un, Graduate stu

dent or Instructor preferred. Three 
blocks from eamllu3, 3 VI. DR,vell' 
port. 3195. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY - CALLED 
[Ol' and dellvered. Phone 1963·J. 

WANTED- BOARDERS BY WEEK 
pr day. Close to town, 420 E. 

F 0 H R EN T-T W 0 SINGLE Mal"leet. 
front rOoms In a quiet home, for ---------------------

graduate students or Instructors. WANTED-STUDENT WASHINC. 
Two blocks from campus. Phone Phone 4007. 
2792·J. ' 

HOOMS FOR RENT-TO MEN WANTED-W A S II I N G; CUR-
students. ' Close In. Warm, well talns, blankets or bundles. Will 

furnished. 508 Norlh Dubuque il'On. Phone 3638·J. 
street. Phone 2289. 

LET lifE REPAIR YOUR HEAT. 
FOR RENT- DESIRABLE SINGLE Ing and plUmbing. Harry. Eok. 

room. Garage-graduate student haft, 3380.J. 
or Instructor preferred. 2762-W, 

FOR · RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 
Close In. 2095W. 115 N. Clinton. 

FOR RllNT-AI'ARTME!IITS 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 
FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE nighed. Phone 2765-W. Married 

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (AP)--Twen. 
ty·seven stations a re to bl'oadcast 
tho welterweight fight at Chicago 
between Jackie Fields and Vine" 
Dundee \o\Tednesday night, starting 
at 10 o'clock, central standard time. 
Stallons In tile hookup Includc. 
WTAM, WGN, KSD, WOC, KSTP, 
nnd WOAI, 

tront room for men, 4 blocks from couple preferred. 
'+++++++++++++++++++++++++·H,+++++++++++++*+++·lo++.... clImp us. Phone 3427·J. 

Repaint your desk, chairs, and other furniture in your 
rooms. O-K·O is self-leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEL ." ' 

28 Beautiful Colors to Select From i IOWI PRODUCTS OF lOW A I * 
108 So. Gilbert Street I 

H+++++++++++N·l·+++++H,++++.f.++++++++++++++++++++:t:: 

REDUCED RATES 
ON 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM FOR RENT-2 nOOM FURNISll· 
Instructor 01' upporclassman pre

ferrcd, Garage, 2762. 
ed apt. Also 1 

Graduate stUdents. 
son. 

doublo room. 
720 E, Jofter-

FOR RENT-ONE ROOM AND 
s leeping porch apt. $28 ,00, 519 

Iowa avenue, FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED 
apartment. Close 111. 324 Daven· 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR WOMEN, port. Phone 349. 
J3eaUful location, Phone 12D1·W. 

E'OR nENT-WOODLAW~ 
FOR nI~NT-SJNOLE ROOM, $10 apartments. Phone f"W, 

per month. 331 Melrose COUl't. 
Phone 2465·J, 

FOR RENT-R E A SON A B L E 
double il'on t rooms, close In, for 

student girls, Phone 3417·1':'. 

1"Ort HENT- LARGE ROOM AND 
lclt~hcnette. Everything (urnlsh· 

cd. $20.00 pel' J"onth. GI1'I9 only. 
l' hono 321· W. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 
me nts, furnished or unfurnished. 
WIthin walking distance of 

campus. Phone 4343·W or 3568·J, 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
apt. Close In. 115 N. CHnton. 

2095·W. 

t>1>1>t)mllJ Nllr 
hnot:hi ~JI~Rr dol' 

In the Iowan Classified Columns 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10c per line 
a day. 

'1'h l'ee to five daya, 70 per line 
&dQ. / 

Six days or longer, 5c per line 
a day. 

Minim urn charge, 30c. 
Count five words to the line. 

Each word In the advortisement 
must be cou nted. The prefixes 
HFor Sale," "For Rentt" ULolit ," 
and similar oneil a t the beglnnlng 
of ads are to be counted In the 
total number at words In the ad, 
The number a nd letter In a bUnd 
ad are to be counted as one 
word . 

clauHlecI display, 50c per iJ:ch, 
Once Inch business ca rd~. per 

month, $5.011. 
ClasslCled advertiSing In by 6 

p.m. will bo published the follow· 
Ing mornlng. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM HOUSE, 
10 room bouse, apartment. 3417·J 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house wlth heat close In. Phone 

1625·J. 

FOR RENT-SEPT. 1. 7 ROOM 
modern house, garage. Phone 

1060. W. R. Shields. 

FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. 
ville Heights. PhOne 423D. 

MAN· 

FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. MAll· 
ville Heights. Phone 4239. 

FOR RENT-FOUR GARAGES. 
Cemen t flool's. 610 E. Jefferson. 

GARAGE FOR RENT-419 IOWA 
avenue. Phone 2155·W. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 114, 

Burkley hotel for private lessons, 
Hours 10·10. Prof. Houghton. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: Tl'PE· 
Ing themes and C108l1 notes. Mary 

V. Burns. Sui te 8, Paul·Helen Bldg, 
Office phone 1999·J; residence 
1404·W. 

SiTUATION WANTEIJ LOST ,A,ND FOUND 
WANTED-POSITION AS COOl( 
I In fraternity or sorol·tty. call FouNb-rAIR OF HORN-RIM, 
give very good references. Phone med glassos. Amber and blaolc 
H,BO-W, color. Amber nose pIece. Owner ------------------------1 may have Ulese by calling at tbe 
PIANO PLAYER-WISHES TO Iowan and paying tor this ad. 

locnte with dance band. 4 yeOl's 
expel·ience. Call 2470·J after 6:30 
p,m . 

WANTED-POSITION AS DAN(:B 
plano -playcr, 12 years experionee. 

110 1-2 S. Dubuquo. 

LrGHT HOUSEKEflPING 800MS 

l!' 0 R R E N T-'£ Vi 0 'MODERN 

LOST-DARK BLuE SWEATER· 
jacket. Jefferson street between 

Johnson and GUbert, Phone 1724. 
Reward. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL·RW· 
med glasses In front at Yettet8, 

Finder may have same by call1llll' 
at Iowan offloe and paying fOr this 
ad, 

front light housekeepIng rooms at 
50:; Washington street. LOST-ALPHA SlOMA PHI PIN, 

Finder r8tUl'n to Iowan otrtoe, '" 
FOR RENT-'l'WO FURNISI-tED ReIVal·d. 

mollern lIght·housekeoplng rooms. -'---
['hono 870·J. 4In Bloomington. FGUND-PAIR OF BONE-RIM· " 

HELP WANTED 
med \:1088e8. Owner may have " 

same b} calling and paying for this 
au at Iowan otflce. 

MUSICIANS AT TEN T ION _ LOST-SORORITY PIN, ALPHA 
Wanted a plano player, sax plo.y- XI Delta, rcward, Photic 4318·' ..... 

cr, and drummer. Call 4030. 
LOST-GOLD ARROW SORO:t

Ity pin. Re\vard. Telophone 1062. . , 
WANTED-C A P AB L E SALES· LOST-DIAMOND SE'!, 

lally who I" now cnlployed In this gold brooch. neturll to 
WI'l' J: 
Dally 

r itv to talee, rhal'ge of a new ,·t'acly· Iowan office. Reward, 
to.~vear (lepal'lment l>Cl'manent po· ___________________ ,'" 
.itil)J1-good salnl'y-oPJlorlunlty fOl' LOST-rA1H 01~ WHITE GOLJJ " 
advancement-must J}08llcsg [\ llleas· rimmed glasse~, In case with 
in," pel·"OIllLllty. In answering glvQ name of Madison, ''''i s" optician. 
fu ll delJlll in pnst 0xpel"lence. \\lrlte Around one of the new {ratemlty ' " 
Hox 477, Iowa City, homes, 

Students Attention 

For sclf supporting s tudents He· 
sh'lng faSCinating l'emuncl'Iltlvl) 
work, elthcl' temporary or pel'ma' 

nent, may I s uggcst that muny 

studen ts of both sexes have 

earned scholarships and cash suI· 

fl lent to clefray a ll coil ge ex· 

penses, rClll'eaentlng ndUonal 

magazine publlshei·s. It Inlerest

cd , write 01' wire rOI' <let..'llls-M. 

A. Steele, National Ol'ganlzer, 5 

Columbus 

N. Y. 

Circle, New York, 

LOS'1'-PAIH OF WllITE GOLD . 
.J". 

rimmed glasses, In case wit h ,' I 
nnmo ot Madison, Wis., ollUcla ll . 
Around one of now [l'aternlt~ 

homes. Rotum to Iowan office {or 
\·ewal'd. 

LOS1'-AT POSTO l"FICE, SMALL 
green Shcalte,· pen . Phone 1388· W. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
Five room m'odern b ungal.:lw-

two lots-gamge-pa ved 8tree~. 

Phone 1847·W. 

FOR SALE-6 DINING ROOM 
tables. Alplla Sigma Phi-lOG 

RIver street. 

FOR' SALE--9x12 RUG. CHEAP. 
Floor lamp, Two burner ga" plate. 

Call 289 9. 

FOR SALEJ.-NO. 5 UNDERWOOD 
typewrltel' almost new. Mr •. 

Cough, Oakdale. 

FOR SALE-1929 TUDOn ESSEX 

• t 

'w RENT·A·CARS 
HOOMS FOR RENT-TO MEN I 

stUdents. Close In, warm, well I 
furnished, 508 N , Dubuque street. I 
Phone -l!289. -------------------------...:-----''''-'----------------------------------------------------------

"SUpor Six." p uarantced . meeha n· 
Ical condition, Mileage ' 6,700. PI'I~o 
I'easona.ble, Cash only. Call 2862·J 
for appOintment. 

• ,; 

(All Gear Shift Cars-Model A Fords and Chevroiets) 

Effective now-The Complete Service, 229 So. Du
buque Street, will furnish you' Rent-A-Cars at s\Jecial 
reduced rates on 

Mondays - Tuesdays 

.wednesdays - Thursdays 

Every Week 

See Us (or Your Cur Today 

~r-

Phone 440 

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE 

r ••• • 

Two Blocks South of Jefferson Hotel 

Northwest Corner 

FOR RElNT-LA RGE COZY 
double room tal' men very reason· 

able. Phone 2712·W. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
front room S blocks from campus. 

408 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
426 E. Market. Phone 3138. 

FOR REN1'-TWO 'FURNISHlTID 
rOOI1lS, garage. 625 Eo IIfarleet. 

Phone 1025-LW. 

FOR RENT-ATTR" C1'IVE 
rooms tor l11arrle<1 coullle, 1'1'0110' 

sltl<m unusually good , NIcely ful" 
nlahed. 1004 Newton road . P hono 
3567·J. 

l?OR HENT-1 S rNGL1~ AND 2 
douhle roomR, Vl'ry desIrable. 

Close In. 115 N. ClIn1on, Phone 2095. 

USED CARS 

I,'OR SALE- 3 GO D FOHD TOUl't
IligS In A 1 condltlon, eh nl). Uoll . 

ncr Auto Top Shop, Pho ne 2840·J. 

FOR SALE-ClmVnOL1!!T TOUl{· 
lng, '26. In good shQll~, Curtlline. 

r, new tlo·eq. Stucl~nt neodA mone)', 
Rell (01' $90,00' ('oRIo. 1178·,T. 

Jo'Olt I:IAT ... i, - NMm 
cJtc~ llent ~on(1ll l on . 

lirce, Cheap, 3296-W. 

\' ICTORtA, 
Exc('llent 

- tl 

-PIANO TUNING-
Dependable scrvlce hi plano 

work of nil kinds, Phone 1475 
or leave orders with Bunler 
Music house. 

W. L, Morgan 
1130 KirkWOOd Ave. 

Wanted 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 

()all 6%8-J 

Detwe"n 8 and 1 p,m, 

Store lour Car At 
GOODY'S TIRE SEUVICE 

1!0 South Gilbert 
TmE-BATTERY-8ADIO 

Service 
DAYTON TIRES" TUBES 

Phone 50ll 

FULLER BRUSHES 
Lightens Housework 

FRED J. NEmER 
Phone 8008 

Lola Clark MJ,hell, M.D. 

DIseases of Women 

208·4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m, 

DB, FRED T. BAUER 
Dentist 

X·RAY and DIAGNOSIH 

Phone IUa or Zil33 

DR, E. (J. PATTOn 
Dentlat 

X·RAY EXA!tUNATIONS 

UZ Dey Bulldlnr 

Phone 3710 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

INFnutARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service Begin
ning Sept. 23, 1929. Hours-10' 
12 <I1:m ., 1·5 p:m. 

• Dr. 0, B. LIMOSETH 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

Phone 279 1301 E. Washington 
IDirectly AcrOll8 I<'rom Jefferson 

lIotel) 

Don't Drive Your Car WIthout 

Property Damage and 
Public Liability Insurance. 

Sce Us for Rates 

J. R. Bashnagel & Son 

Dr, W . T. Dvhllare 
DENTIST 

0\'411" Miller WoIl\ {)Q, 
111 I ·ll E. " 'ash. 

Lellrn to 
FLY 

Po.y by hour or complete eoul·!!C. 
AIBO cro~s country flying and I)as· 
senger rides over City. Reason
able rates. 

~Iltlw "Ircrart CO. 
Air I\fHJI Field or Phone 4!u, 

RIGHT TJUS \VAl', PLEASE, 
tor Magazine renewals and new 
subscript ions. Best rutes POl/sible 
on a ny magazIne printed. 

Ford 

MAGAZINE SHOI' 
Burkley P lace 

Mira Troth. 

C.rters llent-q..Car 

Dodge Sellans 
Motel T Sedo.ns and Coupes 

A Car For Evel'y PUrse 
224 1·2 E. COllege 

P hone 342 

ASSURANCE 
Sun Life Assuranee Co. 

of Canada 
Dist by Every Test 

W. F. MerrllJm 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 371 

-----~....-
FOR SALE-KrNO '1'ROMBONE-

l)raclfCI111y no'y: (Joo,l slille ,IIction. 
Very rea~onable. D~ly Iownn $·6. 

f;'OH SALEJ.-l UtiASS DOUEllE 
bl)d, Phone 2176 . 

FOrt SALE-eIL,·fliH· MUSKRAT 
coat-cheap. Phonc.'573.W. 

Rent, Buy, 
Sell or 

Exchange 
Through 

Tbe 
I)allt Sowa., 
W •• t Ad. 

,t , 

i 
f 
E -
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Officers Adopt 
IlP.M.Rule 

characl(lrl""d as allY IJlace "u))cn 10 
the public nnd local,," on 0" acccs· 
sIble to a public highway oUlslde (he 
Incorporate I!mlts ot a city. weher 
entl'rtulnmenl. prepnrt'd food. or 
drink. Is turnlshed fOr tlAle. hI re. or 
profit. on Road Inns Trusteell and c lerks ot all but one 
townshIp wero represented at tho 
meeting 0.11 were pra.ctlco.lly all tho 

a county mayors. Cou nty Allorney F . 
n. Olsen was alllo present when the 
action w 8 taken. 

Measures Adopted At 
Meeting Called By 

the Sheriff 
Roadhouses. oulll1de cltv limits In 

Johnson county. must close at 11 
p.m. doily. following action taken nt 
a meeting Of truete(>8. cl rks, and 
ma)'ors of the count)'. The meeting 
was called by Sheriff Fronk L, 
Smllh after his repented wll"nlngs 
to owners of these places failed to 
bring response. 

The sheriff declared yesterday 
tho t he Is In favor ot prope"ly op· 

rated roadhouses but locnJl)' they 
haven't obeyed the rules tor theh' 
manag ment antl now all or them 
will have to bo licensed and accept 
the II o'clock cl08lng hOllr. Road· 
houses must pay $40 Jl('r year and 
<lance halls from 125 to $75 per six 
monlhs, depending on their size. and 
by o.ny In!I'lnltement of the rule" 
may be clos d by th townshlll trus· 
tel's. 

A roadhouse In Johnpoll rOllntv Is 

The licens,,>:! to be Isaueel road· 
houses ca ll for cleanliness. exclusion 
of [Ie ,'SOns of dlsreputabl character. 
"xcluslon ot disorderly or Intoxlcat· 
ed perMO/Is and prohIbited sale of 
IIquo,·. Upon vIolation of these rules. 
particu larly the IIqUOI' clau e. the 
place lIlay be close(\ by the sherltt. 

Dance halls come under the same 
ruling except that they may be open 
until midnight. but can not opemte 
on E:undoy. None of these places may 
open before 5 a.m. on any occasion. 

LAND TRANSFERS 
A wnrranty <Ie d filed lit the cour t 

hou~e yesterdny recorded tran8fer of 
lot 111 of Hlghlnnd drive. south ot 
Koser avenue ln University heights 
Ilddltion, by Mr, and M,'s, John E, 
Pate to F'l1Ink Sponcy. 

l'he sllle of 3 ficrcs of the south· 
west corner Of the northeast quart· 
rr of the northwest Quarter Of sec· 
tlon 19, lownshl" 0, north I'Iln"e ~; 

'Visiting Nurse 
Gives Reports 
on Full Month 

Ignorance Met With in 
Many Needy Homes, 

Nurses Say 

A report Of the visiting nu,'se as· 
soclatlon ror the month Of Septelll' 
ber. was given In the council cham· 
btr Of the cltv hall lnst nlgbt by 
Marcella lIIc!nnernv. supel'lntendent 
of the 88soclotlon. There w re 254 
cases carried over f"om last month. 
26 new cases In September, 17 olrt 
cases readmItted. 40 discharged, and 
120 ens 8 on hand at the begInning 
of October. MIss McfInnerny reo 
ports 263 home viSits handled by 

nlso 2 acres situated In the south. 
east corner of the nOl'thwest quart· 
1'" of the northwest quart",· of sec, 
tlon 19, tmVJ1shlp RO, north I'nnge 5; 
til' Fr:tnk Spone)' to John E. Pate 
wns recoriled In the court house yes· 
h~r,lHv . 

The Daily Iowan. iowa Cil1. ' 

Mrs. Alma Carlson and herliCl!. thu Il"~,; '''td the 11 d ot medical ullen· 
t\\'o nUI'MCS all slaif, tlon oftell hindu,' tho wo,'k or tho 

l'wenty·slx new ramiJle~ l'egls· visiting n ur~eM. One mother refused 
tered tor fref' medIcal uttentlon and to trust her 10 yellr old son to their 
28 life InBurnn e case ~ were handled , cat'e because three othe,' chlldren 
The total number of fantllies regis· had died with the same aWlction. 
tered Is 60. ot which 18 are carried Finally th" mothe,' consenled and 
over. Of the cases dlscha,'gt>d 18 after tour months In the bospltal 
had recovered. 20 were somewhat the son was a normal boy. Many 
Improved. 15 we"e unimproved and such cases a,'e mel CVPI'Y !Illy by 
none futal. Eighteen cnses were Miss Mclnne"ny nnd roll'., ('arlson 
dIscharged to gelf or family, 30 to in thel,' >lttempt to bl'lng medical 
the hospital, two to n sanatorium, care Into needy homes. 
and one to a private phYlSiclan, 

The visiting nurse office repo,'ted 
'four [amJlias to lhe over.eer of the 
poor, tlVO families to the Red Cross 
!Lnd two fam ilies to a elub or lodge. 
Flfty·two hours were spent by the 
two statt nurses in the cllnio with 
their patients and 26 were given bed· 
side care. 

Thlrty·one slate papers werC 
granted under the Haskel, Klause , 
and Perkins law. Classification of 
these popel's were, 16 medical cases, 
nine surgical cases, one psychopathia 
case. one Oakda'e case. and four 
mntel'nlty cases. The8e papers we,'e 
g"anted not only to people of Iowa 
City but lhose of Johnsor' county 
who petitioned for free mec1leal nt· 
tenUon, 

A t the end of the statl~tlcal reo 
POl't 1I11s8 ~re!nnerny gave several 
accounts or Interesting CMes she 
had taken core of the lost month. 

IJrnorance of the svmotoms of 111· 
M 

Modern Telephone 
Building to House 

Extensive Business 

The new telephone bulldln!\" on th, 
sou theast comer of Burlington a:)(' 
Linn streets, Is expertly equipped te 
take care of the growing volume 0 

Inll'pltone and telegraph business in 
Iowa City. J n the fron t section of th, 
llulldlng. wlll be located the Iowa Cltl 
exchnn!l'e, while the remainder wil 
l,ol1se the American Telephone an( 
'l'elegr'\p h company with Its repent 
P" S "ml other a llpa,'ntus eonnecte(l 
with the coast,to·const long distanc( 
cllbles, 

l'lIe buslnesR offIce Is the only unl ' 
In the now building. Manager COl' 
('olle stated that the l'emnJllder of 
tllp unit will not move Into the ne" 
qUllrters {or a numbe,' ot years 

SellOut • And Get Out-That's All That Counts Now! 

. . 

20 SLAVATA'S ' Opposite 

So. Clinton St. 
Men'. Clothln. and Furnisbings 

Campus 

Store Stnre 

Closed Closed 

Tuc.,day Tuesday 

and and 

Wedue day Wednesday 

MEN-wbether )'ou attend SALES OR NOT make tbis one an exception! 

WE QUIT 

Men's Shirts 
$1.35 VALUES 

Collar Attached 

"Extra Special"-white and fancy 
figured (fast color), broadcloth coat 
style dress shirts, New fall patterns. 

89c 
WE QUIT 

All-Wool 

O'Coats 
"Men. and Young Mens Styles" 

VALUES TO $25.00 
All wool-heavy weight, solid color, and 
novelty patterns, New Fall styles, well 
tailored throughout. 

ALL WOOL O'COATS 
Values to t4S.oo 

Men's and young men's styles, cor
rectly tailored, of all wool novelties 
and overplaids, in every popular 
style and color. 

,-

Men's Rayon 

Socks 
SOc 

Values 

SILK TIES 

$1.00 Value 

Imported and domestic 
nee k wear. Various 
patterns and colors. 
All perfectly tailored. 

79c 

WE QUIT 

Men's Shirts 
VALUES TO $2.00 

Collar Attached 

Dress Shirts-made of good quality 
(fast color) broadcloth novelty pat
terns, also white, Full cut-well 
made, 

$1.39 
WE QUIT 

Mens and Young Men's 

Suits 
"New Fall Suits" 

One and Two Pants Suits 
MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS 

Values to $45.00 
"While they last," one lot of brown, gray 

and dark novelty aU wool 
suits, New styles, broken 
lines, Sizes 34 to 42 __ .. __ .. 

S19.95 
MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS 

"L. System" and "Nottingham" one and two pants suits, 
consisting of every new 
fall fabric, in newest nov- S2. 2. 95 
elty light and dark pat- ~~. . 
terns ______ ... __ ... ____ .... ~ ...... __ ... 

MEN'S RAYON 
UNDERSHffiTS 

81.00 Values 

MEN'S SHORTS MEN'S HATS 

$S.OO Values 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

Men's White Ray 0 n 
shirts, of a splendid 
quality of rayon, Fun 
~ut-the kind that fits. 

7Sc Values 

Made of fast color fan
cy figured broad cloth, 
also plain white. Well 
made ... __ .... __ ..... ~ ..... __ ...... 

480 

"Metro" high grade 
felt dress hats, Every 
hat is a new fall style 
and color __ .. ____ .. __ .~ ... ____ . 

$S.OO Values 
Pull over style - all 
wool - light weight 
sweaters, new solid 
colors. Novelty and 
plain weaves, 

Wednesday, October 2, 192~ 

When It Id J'cudy to mo\'e, two ~todes 
wlll be adiled to the Ill'csent st,'uc· 
ture. 

terday In Police Judge C. L. zngc,"s/ , I nnd COijts tot' PUrklng In a. 1)1'0: 
court, H. S. I-Ioulfh ton was fined hlbltell zune, 

'1'he s!lctlon of the long distance 
coble between \Vcst Llbcl'ty and Iowa 
City 11'111 be COllllllutml withi n t he 
ncxt 30 days, Surveyors a,'e map· 
ping the course of the uncle.' grouncl 
cable betwcl'n Iowa City !Lnd Ceda.r 
HIlPJclS, COII.t,'uction on this pro· 
ject will be sturted In the ncar fu· 
lure. 

Judge Popham Fines 
George F. Molt $300 

George l~, Mott was fined $300 a nd 
~OMtS by Judge H , O. Pophnm In 
dl ~ trJct court ycstcnlny on a chal'ga 
of Illegal transportation of Intoxl· 
cating IIquo,·. lIe appeared without 
all attorney nnd pleaded guilty to 
l'Ue Information p,-esented hy Coun· 

ty AttoJ'ney 1". B. Olsen. 

Only one person was tIned yes· 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
\VILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So, Clinton 

TOO LATE FOR OUR OTHER AD ON 
PAGE THREE 

THOSE DOUBLE RICH 
CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM 

SODAS 

15c 
-And the Second for Ie 

OR A DOUBLE RICH CHOCOLATE 
SUNDAE .. __ ~ .... __ .~ .... __ ... ____ .................... __ ....... . 

Two for 16c 

These are the sa llie w01ll1errul sodll8 and Bun· 

.lae8 we serve ev .. ry .1113'-lIIfi<]e with that 

slIloolh rich icc cream or HutchillROU'S ami 

LiggeU'R chocolate 8yrup you lil<c 80 well, 

During Our Ie Sale-Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REXi\U, ANn l{on.\ l{ STORE 

12 I East College 

Hummer Grocer Co. 
803 S. Clinton St. Phone 298 

Open Evenings Free Delivery .. 
CARLOAD OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

We have just received another carload of Washburn Crosby's 

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested FlOHr for every baking purpose, 

Washburn Crosby Company now operate 21 flour mills, 10 feed 

mills, and 2 cereal ~lls, This milling capacity is over three 

times the capacity of the next largest competitor, Mass pro

duction enables Washburn Cl'osby Company to offer a flour of 

surpassing quality within the limits of a modest purse, Note 

the prices which follow: 

49 lb. bag Gold Medal 5 lb. bag Gold Medal Graham 
Flour , , , , , ... , , . . $2.03 

24% lb. bag Gold Medal 
Flour, .. , ... , , . , , 1.05 

12 Y4 lb. bag Gold Medal 
Flour. , , , , , . . . . . . .60 

5 lb. bag Gold Medal Flour 

Flour ... . , ..... , , , . 
S lb. bag Gold Medal Whole 

Wheat Flour . , , , .... , 
S lb. bag Gold Medal Corn 

Mea] (white or yellow) 
.29 

1929 PACK CORN 

.29 

.29 

.23 

No, 2 Can Blue Belt Brand, Fancy 25 No, 1 Can Blue Belt Brand, Fancy 25 
Country Gentleman, 2 for ....... ~........ C Country Gentleman, 3 for ................ C 

fo~e .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~.~ ... ___ ~_ ... _ .. _~ .. _$_I_. 4_5 ______ ~,;;.o~;.e.;,;. ~,;.~_. ~~~.~~~~ ...... __ ......... _ 99c 
~~l:;' ~~~~ !~d .~.~~.~.~~~~:~:.~~~~~~~~ 1 Oc fo~e .. ~.~.~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~ __ ......................... $1.15 
Salt, Diamond Cl'ystal Shaker, plain 10 
or Iodized, 21b~ carton ....... ~................ C 
Coffee, Hummer De Luxe, none bet- 45 
tel' at any price, Pel' lb, ........... ~.......... C 

CIGARETTES 
Lue~...v Strikes, Chesterfields, Old Golds, 

tins of 50, 3 for . .... , , .. , . .. , . 
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields, Three 

$1.00 

Kings, per carton of 200 ..... , , , . , . $1,4.0 
Sir Walter Raleigh, plain or cork tips, package .19 
Herbert Tareytons, per package . . ... , .. , . ~,-, ____ .1_9 

FREE FREE 
One Can Sunbrite Cleaner Free 

With 10 Bars Swift's White Laundry Soap for 39c 

Olives, Large Size Queens, Bulk in 

~~~~:~~~~.~.~.~~: .......... 45c ..... Pint 25c 
Blue Plums, No, 2 1-2 callS in $1 00 
Heavy Syrup, 5 for ........ ___ ........... • 

Meat Department 
Pure Lard 

2lbs. , , . .... 29c 

CHEESE 

Kraft's American, 5 lb, 
loa ves ... , ............ __ ................ ~ ....... __ .............. ___ .. . $1~75 

-
HAMS 

MOI'rell's Pride, Smoked, Skinned and Sugar Cured, Whole or Half, 26 
lb. .. ............................. ........................ 00' ............ ,_ .......... ....... '.00 ..... ........ __ ... ___ C 

FRESH FISH ON FRIDAYS 
Trout Pike Salmon 

Milk Fed Spring Chickem Prime Fattened Fowls 

I 
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